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EW STADIUM OPENS TOMORROW NIGHT
Crowell High School Athletic Coaches
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GENERAL RAIN JURY REPORTS 
MONDAY SOAKS FOR SEPT. TERM 
FOARD COUNTY OF DIST. COURT

Supt. at Thalia

h Grady (¡raves, left, and 
P. Todd, assistant, have 

n of the lovai football 
t'i'Hjÿh extensive training 
the ! i t few weeks and an- 
that the Wildcats are ready 
severe test facing them in 

-n ng game with Matador 
night.
e- now serving his ninth 
• * ; '«ell High football 
Dio g this time his foot- 
; .i ■ "  thall teams have giv- 

Higli School one of 
' athletic records of

any < la>> B school in the state. Be
sides coaching duties, he teaches 
in the high school and serves as its 
principal.

Todd, track coach and science 
teacher here for the past eight 
years, is serving his second sea
son as assistant football coach. He 
is in charge of the “B" squad 
which will play a football schedule 
of it- own this . eason. Member 
of this squad include boys who will 
be eligible for the 1 936 ••Centen
nial" team.

Rain which began falling early 
Monday morning was general ov
er Foard County and amounted to 
.55 of an inch when measured at 
the official gauge above the Crow
ell State Bank in the afternoon.

The precipitation varied in dif
ferent parts of the county. The 
Vivian section which shared least 
in the heavy rains of last week, 
received the heaviest downpour 
this time. Two to three inches 
fell in that area.

The rain was equally heavy in the 
vicinitv of the Texas Company oil 
field in the extreme western por
tion of the county, causing Good 
Creek to go out of bounds. The 
Texas Co. lake was also more than 
half filled by the rain.

The rain was light in the Good 
Creek community, but became 
heavier around Foard City, where 
three-fourths of an inch was re
ported. The ruin in the north ami 
eu-tern portions of the countv was 
about the same as at Crowell.

Texas Co. Completes 
5th Foard Producer

elcome Matador!
"I K MATADOR FRIENDS;

I" <• occasion of the first night football game ever play* 
it 1 >well and the first one in which our fire new stadium 

• tut :nt“ use. added pleasure comes from the fact that 
I . host at this time to the Matador football team and 
l»dor fans.

We are anxious to win this gieat opening game, hut if we 
we van truthfully say that Crowell know- of no team thut 
" I lather be conquered by than your clean-fighting Mata- 

• ad. Our athletic relations with Matador have always 
"P eiity tough." but at the same time very pleasant and 

ft , fortunate in having your team taking part in thi- local 
■ ■ -making" event.

• 'or Crowell boys always return from your invitation bas- 
a i ornaments and football games praising your remark- 
ho-pitality and regard their visits in your city among the 
. t - of the season.

We hope that la rg e  numbers of your citizens may be with 
lay night and speaking on behalf of Crowell and our 

" system, we shall do everything possible to make youi 
'• as pleasant as our visits have been in Matador.

( ome t“ Crowell!

C. T. SCHLAG AL. 
Mayor of Crowell

TON LOAN 
ORMATION 

RECEIVED
at ion regarding the 1935 

' in has been received at 
agent’s office. Below 

■ r "f  questions and an- 
it-gard to this matter;
M iio is entitled to secure 
I "! e Adjustment Pay-

cotton producer whose 
nt ion is under a liGi4 

5 Cotton Aci cage Adjust- 
1 t1 act and who sells cot
ie August 1, 1936. and 

to participate in the 
Ron Adjustment Program 
Agim ultural Adjustment 
.■idinn formulated under 

ultural Adjustment Act. 
* art a producer who does 
a Cotton Acreage Adjust- 
ntiact with which he has 
sec ure Cotton Price Ad- 
Payments?
may make application for 
"lent but cannot lie certi- 
"d receive payment until 
ecuted a 1936 Cotton Ad- 
< ontract and complied

"  ho make the application 
>n Price Adjustment Pay-

person (s) who made the 
nkhead application or his 

in interest will execute 
; c. A. P. 2.
an an application for 

ri(,e Adjustment Pay- 
made if v j cotton has

The Texas Company’s No. 9 
Johnson-McAdanis flowed 150 har- 
“I- in 21 hours in a test last week 

foil' wing an acid treatment a* a 
depth of 3.625 feet. This well is 
about Ik miles airline west of 
C rowell.

No further drilling activity is 
- heduled to take place in the Tex
aco field of Foard County at the 
•esent time. The field now has 

five producers.
A depth of around .‘1.400 feet 

has been reached in the Cowden- 
Fagadau & Lindsay No. 1 Dallas 
Stock Land Bank test which is be
ing drilled about ten miles south
west of Crowell.

Vivian and Beaver 
to Open Mon.; New  

Building at Vivian
Vivian will open its 1935-36 

school term in a new brick and 
tile building Monday morning, ac
cording to announcement of Em- 
mett Powell, principal. With the 
Beaver school opening on the same 
day. all Foard Countv schools will 
be in operation by Monday.

The new Vivian school includes 
thri'e class rooms and an auditor
ium. It replaces the frame struc
ture that was destroyed by fire 
last spring.

General drunkenness, driving 
while intoxicated ami the operation 
of marble niuchine.- in Foard 
County were condemned in the re- 
poit of the grand jury for the 
September teim of court which op
ened here M ndav morning. The 
grand jury report la-t May also 
contained a bitter denunciation of 
mai hie machines.

The teport \va- submitted Tues
day. Thirteen true bills were re
turned. The report in full fol
lows;

“ We, your gland jury in and 
for the aforesaid term of court 
having been in session for a total 
of two days and having complet
ed our labors, wish to make the 
following report:

“ We have returned a total of 
13 true bills. In the following 
cases we wish to report no bills:

“State of Texas vs. Willie Grib- 
Ide; State of Texas vs. Walter 
Tucker; State of Texas vs. Ruby 
Cobb.

“ We have investigated and in
spected the jail and find the same 
to be well kept and in good con
dition.

“ It hr.s been called to our at
tention that numerous persons 
are permitted to go about our 
county while drunk and some are 
permitted to drive cars while in 
such condition. We wish to urge 
upon our officeis the use of great 
diligence to prohibit this sort of 
thing. Every drunken driver 
should be prosecuted to the full 
extent of the law and common 
drunkenness should be discourag
ed bv vigorous prosecution.

“ We ulso wish to denlore the 
existence and operation in this 
countv of numerous marble ma
chines. These devices are sources 
of gambling and have an evil in
fluence upon the whole communi
ty. We would like to recommend 
to our officeis. and even urge up
on them, to use all legal measures 
and remedies possible to eliminate 
these machines. It seems to us 
that our legislature has been dili- 
tory in not clearly and effectively

STRONG MATADOR TEAM AND 
CROWELL PLAY FIRST GAME 

OF 35 SEASON UNDER LIGHTS
The latgest crowd that ha- ev

er attended an athletic event in 
Crowell is expected tomorrow 
night, Friday, when the Crowell 
High School Wildcats clash with 
Matador High in the open; g foot
ball contest "f the 1 935 season and 
the first game ever played a* i ght 
on local soil.

The game will also put into use 
for the first time < rowell’s new

One of ti e best and mi st closely 
fought games ever played in Crow
ell is in pi os pert for the ope ring 
contest of the season here t mor
row night.

Tht Matador Matador-, more 
commonly known as the "Bull-

rv
outlawing these machines, and all 
such machines, by unequivocal and 
clear cut legislation.

“ Having nothing further to re
port we respectfully urge that we 
be discharged.

“H. I). Lawson, Foreman."

I. T. GRAVES
Crowell School Supt.

Foard Farmers and 
Ranchmen to Attend 

Field Day at Spur
An all-Wc-t Texas Field Day at 

the Spur Experiment station "ill 
take place tomorrow. Sept. 20. A 
number of Foard County farmers 
and ranchmen arc planning to at
tend this outstanding agi¡cultural 
event.

Demonstrations in filling trench 
silos will be conducted. Inspec
tion of cattle which lave been on 
feed tests 300 days will be an
other featuie of the day.

Demonstrations of terracing for 
soil and water conservation, which 
includes a terraced me-quite pas
ture, as well as all field crops, "  ill 
be viewed by the visitors during 
the day.

SON OF W. W. BOYD IS
BURIED AT SEMINOLE

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Boyd re- 
turned Sunday night from Semi
nole. Texas, where they attended 
funeral services Friday afternoon 
for Mr. Boyd’s son. Glen Boyd, 

who died early that day in a 
Lubbock hospital following an op
eration the previous Tuesday.

Funeral services were held in 
the Presbyterian Church of Sem
inole and burial was in the Semi
nole Cemetery, where the Masonic 
lodge had charge of services.

The deceased is survived by a 
wife, two children, his father, a 
sister who lives in Dallas, and a 
grandmother in Gaines County, 
where he had spent most of his 
life.

About one week before his 
death. Mr. Boyd and a partner 
started oneration of a new grocery 
store and market in Seminole. He 
was formerly in the l T. S. Navy. 
In recent years he had visited 
Crowell on a number of occasions.

TAX VALUES IN 
CROWELL FOR  
’35 ANNOUNCED

Tax valuations for the City of 
Crowell this year amount to $863,- 
520, $ 10,520 less than the 1934
total of §873,680, according to 
tiguies announced Iasi week by 
J. T. Billington, city secretary 
and tax as-essor-collector.

Decrease in personal property 
valuations accounted for the loss 
in valuations this year. Personal 
propel ty in 1934 was valued at 
§223.530, compared with $203,- 
540 this year. Real estate gained 
over 1934, the 1935 valuation be
ing §659,980, compared with 
§650,150 last year.

The total tax rate of §1.50 on 
the one hundred dollar valuation is 
the same as last yeai. The rate 
is divided as follows: sinking—  
§1.30; general— 10c; street— 10c.

\V. I.ee Cox, new superintendent 
of the Thalia school system, is 
pictured above. He succeeds W. 
M. Bralley, now Spearman super
intendent. and comes to Thalia 
fiom Denton, where he lived for 
the past four years. During the 
past year he served as secretary to 
Theron J. F’outs. dean of men at 
the North Texas State Teachers 
College.

It was fr m this institution that 
Mr. Cox ,-ecured his B. A..degree. 
He ha- also completed part of the 
work on hi- M. A. degree theie. 
H ■ majored in mathematics and 
education and minored in physics.

Supt. Cox foimerly taught in 
Denton High School and the dem
onstration school of the teachers 
.college. He lived in Breckenridge 
f> r many years ami his first teach
ing experience was in schools of 
Stephens C unty. He teache- -ev
er:'.! courses in mathematics in 
Thalia High School and an Eng
lish course in the seventh grade.

The new superintendent's wife, 
two -mis and one daughter moved 
with hint to Thalia shortly before 
the opening of school there on 
Sept. 2. All of the children. Kay. 
15. Louise, 13, and TV. L. Jr., i. 
are enrolled in the Thalia school.

Large Enrollment
The piesent Thalia enrollment 

is 220 and later on it is expected 
to pass 250.

With sixteen and one-half units 
of affiliation. Thalia High is clas
sified as a 4-year high school by 
the State Department of Educa
tion. Prospects are favorable this 
year to secure affiliation in fourth- 
year English, typing, bookkeeping 
and commercial arithmetic, ac
cording to Mr. Cox.

Bookkeeping is being taught for 
the fir-t time this year in the school 
with Pierce Chandler, formerly of 
Bowie, ns instructor.

Mr. Chandler will also be asso
ciated with Lee N> wlin this year 
in directing the athletic program 
of Thalia High School. Supt. (  x 
stated that he is interested in ath
letic- and hopes to see the strength 
of Thalia teams develop along with 
thi development of the school sys
tem in general.

As a result of a recent bond 
election. Thalia now ha- bright 
prospects of securing a new struc
ture which will serve as a combina
tion gymnasium, auditorium and 
vocational building.

Again this year the school cafe
teria is in operation and provides 
hot plate lunches for nearly one 

'handled pupils daily for the sum 
of ' nly five cents each. This self- 
supporting project is sponsored by 
the Thalia Parent-Teacher Ass’n. 
Mis. Bertha Shultz is operator of 
the cafeteria.

HI'Y TICKETS EARLY

If you wish to avoid a mad 
scramble at the ticket booths 
tomorrow night, then buy your 
tickets ahead of time at either 
drug .-tore in Crowell.

Student- ... 25c

Adult.- 50e

3r rr ve most > f tht- rejfu-
lars back Í rom iheir 11*34 .earn
which won the champíunship of
the dia rie’ wilici- adjoins the Crow-
ell district t<:i the v.e-t.

stadium which is callable of com
fortably seating over two thousand 
people. This remarkable struc
ture give- Crowell the fine-t kind 
of seating facilities.

Fifteen wide rows of seats 180 
feet in length have been placed 
' n an all-steel frame. Each row 
is 21* inches wide and there is a 
rise of 18 inches between each 
row.

The first row of seats is seven 
and one-half feet above the 
ground, thus making possible a 
clear view ot' the game while -eat- 
ed even though there is an over
flow crowd in front of the big 
bleacher section.

The lighting system consists of 
twenty-four “Giant” project"!*, 
regarded as the best on the market. 
With four 60-foot poles on each 
side of the playing field, three pro- 
ie' tors have been placed at the 
top of each pole. With 1,500 watt 
lamps to each projector, tht» total 
wattage for the lighting system is 
36.000.

This major improvement pro
gram has been under the director 
of N. J. Roberts, Cha-. E. Gaffoid 
and L. A. Andrews, athletic com
mittee of the Crowell school board.

L. I. Saundet.- was in charge of 
erecting the light poles and the 
stadium. C. C. McLaughlin had 
the contract for the installation of 
the lighting system.

Crow ell High now has one i f the 
finest Class B athleti< plant- ir. 
Texas. A space more than dou
ble the size of the playing field is 
surrounded by a heavy field-type 
fence five feet in height with thre 
•Hands rf barbed wire at the top 
which angle outward 45 degree-. 
This fesee encloses an area 426 
by 510 'eet.

The playing field has an almost 
perfect stand of Bermuda gias. 
whi h not only provides for more 
comfort f'T the football playeis. 
but also eliminates much dust or
dinarily stilled up in a game on 
a dirt field.

Indications are that Crowell 
High. 1*34 regional champions, 
will ha\e another -ti'.tig team thi* 
year and the Bullfighter-Wildcat 
battle should ;.e or.e of the out
standing grid classics of the year. 
Crowell ha- ten letter men back 
from last year.

Matador Fan» Comine
Mata n r is literally “closing up 

the town" and hundred- of fans 
from the Motley County capital 
are planning to come to Crowell 
for this big opening game. Con
fident that they have a -quad that 
will really “go places” this sea
son. the .ilata't i fat - are anxious 
to see their Bullfighters avenge 
previous defeat- at the hand- of 
Crowell'.- Wildcats and oeiieve 
they will have this piivilege to
morrow night.

Coach Harvey Stanfoid's team 
will outweigh ( rowell on an av
erage of over eight pound- to the 
playei. The Bu.lfighter- will av
erage ovet 158 pounds, ompared 
with 150 for Crowell. The prob
able starting line-up, reserves, 
weight.- and numbers are shown 
elsewhere in this i-sue. Pictures of 
Matador and Crowell player- are 
also shown on inside pages.

Officials for the game are D. L. 
I.ig' n of Rochester, referee: Jno. 
A. Smith 'f Benjamin, umpire, and 
Rev. (». L. Savugt ■ f t lemarr, 
headlinesman.

Band and Pep Squad 
Ready for Opener

The Crowell High School pep 
squad and hand will make their 
first appearance of the season at 
the Matador-Cl ow ell game tomor
row night.

Marion Cr well is director of 
the band. Peggy Cooper and Lois 
Evelyn Nort is aie leaders of the 
pep squad.

Local Captain

Beer Soaks Highway 
Truck Accidentin

FUNERAL FOR MRS. MEASON 
HELD HERE LAST THURSDAY

RESETTLEMENT OFFICE IS 
DISCONTINUED IN CROWELL

Telegram Furnishes 
Cotton Loan Facts

How will Cotton Price Ad- 
1’ayments be divided 

dividual producers on a
inued on Page Five)

Funeral services for Mrs. I* rank 
Meason, whose death occurred 
last Wednesday afternoon, were 
held at the Methodist Church at 
3:30 Thursday afternoon. Rev. L. 
W. Bridges, pastor of the Christian 
Church, and Rev. Geo. E. Tut t en- 
tine, Methodist pastor, officiated. 
A solo bv Mrs. A. F. Wright and a 
quartet bv Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Thompson. Mrs. T. B. Klepper and 
W. F. Kirkpatrick were rendered.

Flower bearers were: Lillie Mae 
Edgin. Mattie Belle Greening. 
Mayme Lee Teague. M 'zclle Lilly. 
Sue Gotrell. Vidella Miller. Ber
tha Womack and Fiances Cook.

Pall bearers were: Cha*. Thomp
son N. J. Roberts. John Rasor, T. 
B. Klepper, Edgar Womack and 
T. S. Haney.

Out-of-town relatives here for 
the funeral were. Mr. and Mr*. R. 
L Hightower of Farwell; Millard 
Meason and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Memon of Big Sandy; Mrs. Maude 
Dial and Mrs. Nettie Dorsctt of 
Dallas. Mr. Meason’* parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Meason, of Big 
Sandy were unable to be here.

The Crowell office of the Reset
tlement Administration, which has 
been in charge of Julian Wright, 
was discontinued last Saturday. 
Local resettlement work, formerly 
known as rural rehabilitation, is 
now being handled out of the Qua- 
nah office, which is in charge of 
C. W. Price. He will be in Crow
ell two days each week.

Miss Eva Johnson, secretary in 
the Crowell office was transferred 
to Vernon and assumed duties 
there Monday in the Resettlement 
office.

DISTRICT COTTON LEADER 
TO SPEAK HERE SEPT. 25

M. A. Pillars of Wheeler Coun
tv, representative front this dis
trict in conferring with the advis
ory board in Washington on the 
cotton program, will sneak in 
Crowell Wednesday afternoon. 
Sept. 25.

The speaking is to take place in 
the district court room, begin, 
ning at 2:36 o’clock. Mr. Pillars 
will discuss the new cotton con
tract*, the processing tax and cot
ton loans.

A telegram was received this 
week at the county agent’s office 
giving detail- of the cotton loan 
plan which will be put into opera
tion by the government through the 
Commodity Credit Corporation. 
Indications aie that the loan will 
he handled largely as it was in 
1934. The telegram ’ollows: 

“Commodity Credit advises us 
that no material change in detail- 
of 1935 loan procedure from that 
used in 1934. except the amount 
of loan. Without recourse of the 
borrower, loans of ten cents will 
he made on low middling seven- 
eighths inch or better and nine 
cents on low middling or better 

'less than seven-eighths inch to pro
ducers agreeing to co-operate in 
1936 adjustment program. In- 
tetest rate same as last year, it 
is expected foinis will be sent next 
week to county agents, loan agen
cies and banks.’’

Two of Clint W Lite's motor 
freight ttucks were damaged to 
the extent of over thiec hundred 
dollars about noon Monday in an 
accident neat Scotland in Archer 
County. One of the trucks driven 
by Rill Sellers was sideswiped by 
a truck from Graham loaded with 
beer.

Both trucks were badly dam
aged and a fairlv large area along 
the highway was soaked with beet 

1 and broken bottles. The White 
truck was dumaged about $250 
worth and timber flying from it 

■ caused over $5't worth of damage 
to the other White truck, which 
was being driven by Earl Daven
port. It was behind the other ma
chine. Both were returning to 
Crowell.

A slight scratch <>n Seller’s head 
was the only injury sustained by 
the truck drivers.

Local Officials Were 
Given Hearing Mon. 

by Highway Heads
Mayor C. T. Schlagal. M. S. 

Henty, city councilman; A. W. 
Barker and W. A. Dunn, county 
eommi-sioners. appeared before the 
State Highway Commission at Aus
tin Monday in the interest of se
curing action on improvement of 
Highway No. 16 south from Crow
ell to the Knox County line.

After hearing an explanation " 
Foard County's participation in 
this matter and the importance of 
early action on it. the highway 
commission indicated to the local 
representatives that a grade and 
dtainage contract would probably 
be let at an early date. The right- 
of-way for the highway was secur
ed several months ago.

New Term Opened
Mon. at Riverside

NO WORKERS' CONFERENCE

IN HOSPITAL

Mrs. Tom Callaway of Foard 
City entered the hospital Wednes
day and underwent a major opera
tion.

The Wilbarger-Foard Baptist 
I Workers’ Conference will not be 
! held in Crowell Tuesday a- pre- 
j viously announced. The session 
was called off on account of the 
district Baptist meeting that will 
be held at the First Baptist Church 
in Vernon on Friday, Sept. 27.

The Riverside school opened 
its 1935-36 term Monday morn
ing and un to Wednesday a total 
of 160 pupils had been enrolled, 
according to Bailev Rennets, su
perintendent. This is the first 
year for the school to operate un
der its new name, “Riverside.“ 
which re-ulted front the consolida
tion of Ayersville with West Ray- 
land.

Two big busses are being u«ed 
in transporting pupils to the 
school. The Riverside P. T. A. 
started operation of a cafeteria 
at the school Tuesday and is now- 
feeding 60 to 75 per cent of the 
punils daily. Hot plate lunches 
are furnished at the small cost of 
7 cents each. Mrs. Luther Mar
low is in charge of the cafeteria.

Aldan Horn, m w playing his 
third year a.- a backfteld regular 
with Crowell High School, is the 
1935 captain of the Wildcats. De
spite the inconvenience of living 8 
or 9 miles from Crowell, Aldon 
has always reported regularly for 
practice and has exemplified "de
pendability" in every sense of the 
word. He plays fullback on the of
fense and guard on the defense.

His elevation to captain by vote 
of his teammates is an honor just- 
lv deserved and even though the 
season has not formally opened, 
his leadership ha- already proven 
of real value and there is little 
doubt hut that he will be a valu
able captain throughout the sea- 

| son.
Aldon claimed Black as his home 

I community in his first two years 
with the team. "Wolftown” now 
claims him as one of its prominent 
representatives. He is 18 years 
of age, weighs 146 pounds and ia 

i in the Senior class.
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Everyone will admire our fine new stadium 

and lighting system. With hundreds of out- 
of-town visitors here Friday night, let us put 
forth every effort to show our visiting 

friends that Crowell's hospitality measures 

right along with its fine school facilities and 

the records of its teams.

SUPPORT

—the

W ILD CATS

MHO GLASS
at

CROWELL
Attend the

Opening
TOM ORROW  NIGHT ^riDay

Mew Low Prices
i '/ !
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Ie* '  ÿ » J
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,  •  -
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That M : r of V rs Will Respond With a Perfect—

KICK-OFF
— In cold or hot weather when you have—

FALL S AV IA T IO N  GAS

— in your car’s tank.

For service that really pleases, go to—

W A R D  M O T O R  S E R V I C E
At Bursey-Long Imp. Co. Bldg.

WELCOME MATADOR!

Our Prices
We have the !<.w. st - rives, 
thi- fall, we h;n ' tT had. 
Let as î] a te you.

W ILD C A T S ! W e ’re For You

We admire you and your teams but as loyal 

Wildcat backers we hope to see ycur Bull

fighters defeated Friday night.

By all means, attend the opening of Crowell’s

new stadium Friday night!

FALLS SERVICE STATION
W holesale and Retail

3 Blocks East of Square. John Diggs, Mgr.
CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

New Goods Coming Every Day

Gaberdine c> at< for men and boys .$2.98

New patterns in fast color prints,

Men’s fast color dress s h ir t s ___ ___________________69c

Ladies' dress pumps and oxfords ..................... .$1.98

Men's full-cut overalls __  . __________________ 89c

ATTEND THEM ALL
The opening game with Matador is just one that you 

may enjoy at night in Crowell this season. Don't forget

Quanah— next Thursday.

Paducah— October 4.

Burkburnett— October 11.

Olney— November 22.

A T T EN D  THEM  A L L

>00  O jr  Gift Department for The New Things

Attend the Game Friday Night Your Support Will Help Make a Successful Season

SELF DRV GOODS COMPANY r e e d e r s  d r u g  s t o r e

GROWING! GROWING!
0 - r  reputation for tine meals, sandwiches and service.

That after-game" hunger can be satisfied to 
your entire satisfaction here.

SUCCESS TO THE W ILD C ATS

M A J O R S  C A F E

GREETI NGS
-to the 1935 Wildcats and our visitors from Matador.

CHEER THE WILDCATS
— To victory and then celebrate with a 

FRO ZEN  M A LT  at our store.

For real pleasure, watch the Wildcats 
and e.at our cream and malts.

HA R WE L L ’S V A R I E T Y
FOR REAL  

ENTERTAINM ENT

W e’ll See You Friday Night

N . J . R O B E R T S
Lands. Loans and Abstracts, Oil and Gas Leases

— See the Wildcats in action.

For satisfactory service and per
formance stop at the sign of the 
red triangle.

GEO. HINDS
Wholesale Conoco Agent

Our Stock
W * have v* r I'M pi- -• ■ ~ «■; 
Glass in st« ,.-k. *h tmis vM 
and block sizes. Within 3" 
days we expect to add not 
less than 50 pieces more of 
factory finished glass f< r 
late model Ft rd and Chev- 
rolets.

We Finish
Glass for practically any 
car— either do r or wind
shield.

We Install
Glass at nas« nable pri- es.

THE ALLEN CO.
Auto Supplies

r  i pi *

'  ’< ¡ 4
^  I w >.

i S * M j
•ff ■ ■ .^T -j
> -. % -L

„ W,
■ ■ .

.V'b ■,:>
m m

PR O BABLE ST A R T IN G  LlXF.-l p FOR(

RAi'KFlKI.D « .-ft t<> righ t)— Paul McKowu. >. t'o - vj 
Ni - Mark Saunders. Oscar Nichols, Bill D . . 1: : i.

a;. l Albert Dunagan.

Crowe
VS

Matad
FINE LIG1 

A GREAT ST
— and

Prospects for one of the best game*

DON'T M I S S  THI S  CREAI
FIRST N IG H T  G AM E IN CRÛ 

First Game Using New Sfc

' Ir ■■.ate ThL Space in V, Jn’t-.-v. of

SHINE UNDER THE NEW LIGHTS
— in—

NEW CLOTHES
The FOOTBALL season is here. The Fall season is 

just ahead. 5.e o.i'-r for y« ,.r ap.f r<-val a complete new 

line of suits, overcoats, jackets, hats, dresses and shoes.

Dress up and come out to see 

the Wildcats play.

R. B. EDWARDS COMPANY 

WE INVITE A VISIT
-from you after the big game, or any time.

OUR SERVICE W IL L  PLEASE YOU

Good Food— Economical Prices 

W e’re Backing the Wildcats

DeLUXE CAFE
Alfred Eddy, Mgr.

Enjoy Night Football in Crowell
For CONOCO Products and real 
values in tires, batteries and ac- 
cessones, visit us.

Girsch Service Station

THEY AM
Crow ell’s Ni» ! 

The Will 

Phillips i f l

R. N. BARKER, Ph
and RETAILS

(  lean Those« 

Like We Cl«

-and everybody will be s»ó 
oppone

The Mas«

TO I

CROWELL
— for another suci 

WE AH*1 

Your

Leaders in 1W
— The WILDCAT^

—and OUR-*0
For good football, f°M°* 
For real food values.c0

OOR-WAP
Ringgold Building-
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Matador Bullfighters Who Will Invade Crowell Tomorrow Night

■ f f l .

’ iS -

!*  - i

';;W:
..is1 ■

Ih»1 fi isti ¡et i-hampior.-hip Matador t1 < tball si|uad of ÌP.’M i- shown in the above picture. Thirteen of the It* boy- 
pictured are with the squad this year. Those in the picture are:

Lett to light— I. With., Heryl Blackshear, F nest Faulkner. I linieri, Clayton Titus. Odell Washington, !.. 
>ves. Churlie Scad. I.ebow, Tutt Ilarctow, Lyman Campbell. J. Spencer, Bodu Brown. Norris Forti, William dementa, 

11 K. Campbell, Raby Webb.
Kneeling— Alin rt Willis. I'.'ou co-captain. Coach Harvey Stani'oil is shown in the center.
i >nl\ 1'layei - :ib ent from this group thi- -easott are Harden, I. Willis, I.ebow, Clements and Spencer. Blackshear 

i I K. E. ( ampbell were co-captain- lu.-t veur. This, yeat Blackshear unii Albert W illis are the co-captains. A foot in
ured in practice will keep Blackshear out of the line-up Friday night.

A mimbei of tithe* lit .• players m t shown in .he picture are with the Matador squad this year.

\isit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mi . (i. I Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Johns' n and 
children of F<>atd City vi.-ited F. 
A. Hinkle Sunilay.

Mr. und Mrs. W. F. Hollaway 
of < row ell spent Friday night with 
their daughter. Mrs. (i. T. Hinkle.

A. L. Cox returned home Tues
day after u 10-days’ visit with hi- 
wife and children of Lubbock. Hi* 
son. A. I... leturned with him.

Mis. II Ion Stlnebaugh of East- 
land is \ ¡-¡ting relatives here this 
Week.

D. N. F »rtner and nephew, 
Je-se Fo ’ tner. of I.evelland spent 
Wedrcsduy an I Thursday nignt- 
with A. C. Hinkle.

J. T. Daniels left with hi- la-t 
load Thur.-dav for his new home at 
Ringling, Okla.

Mr. and Mr-. Wade Collins are 
living in the house vacated by J.

Daniels on the I>. N. Fortner 
I place.

GAM BLEVILLE
(By Opal Carroll)

Missi - Mildied and Evelyn Solli- 
entertained the young folk- with a 
singing Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. (Tester Whatley 
j and son, Donald, spent Wednes
day with Mr. and Mis. Lewie Hen- 
deison and family of Vernon.

Miss Elba Pearl Hargrove of 
Thalia spent Wednesday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Alston.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Carroll and 
son, Eugene, made a business trip 
to Altu-. Okla., Thursday.

Mr. aril Mrs. Victor .lone- of 
neai Houston visited Mr. and Mrs. 1 
C. W. Carroll Wednesday.

| Mr. anil Mrs. Hugh Simmon- of 
Anton and Misses Koy and Fay 
Simmons of Amherst spent Thur-- 
da.v w ith Mr. and Mr-. B. F. What
ley. They also visited Mrs. F. J. 
and Ray Jonas.

Mr. and Mis. C, W. Carroll, Mr.

and Mr-.
(n-ne, Mr,

C. M Cairo!] a: 
and Mis Orville

1 A. Gibst n and Opa., Eltm
Mr.

V
Milburn Carroll vi-ited 
Mrs. Hubert Carroll i 
Tue-dav afternoon.

Mis* Ruby Hick« of 
Ark., who visited friend- 
day and Tuesday, left 
Wednesday for a vi-it 
-istt*i at Earth. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Je-- Autrev 
• amily nt Foard City visited 
and Mi Wil-on

u son, 
Black, 

und 
and 
viun

B. I
lUrprlsed iui

Hatfield, 
here Mon- 
by buss 
with ■ her

M

Mi.
Mi

M i- Jo*

*■:. .-It 11

Whatley 
thday din- 
16. Those 
Mr-. F. J. 
man Nich- 
.. Mr. and 
• ilaugh- 

What- 
W hatley

SORE blf: k d ì n c  g u m s

morn 
"il l  

¡ Teacl 
comp 
Sull i -

non.
- Mildred S< 
ig for ( ui 
nter the W 
ci's College, 

by he
J. M .

dii- left Mi 
■on where 
est Texas 

She wa 
r father, 

and di un

•n >olomon 
lay night 
of Foard

iieil
s, and

ter. Elvira, of Vivian.
Mr. and Mrs. Wils 

und family spent Satui 
with Mrs. P. H. Autrev 
City.

< tlin 1 urner and daughter, Edith, 
id Potter, Ark., who have been vis
iting fiiends here, left Monday 
morning ! i a \ i-it with their 
and brothers. Hubert and Hoyt 
T in ner. of A mat illo.

Mr. and Mr-. Cecil Stai ni— and 
children of Vei l >n visited Mr. and 
Mr-. Roy Alston Sunday.

Rev. V ictor June- will preai h 
hen* at the Gambleville school

I filiti \
Onlv <>ne Lottie :LFTO'S l ’YOR-

> n ( i a y RHEA IiE MED Y is eedoc! o con-
vince arivo ne. So n ar • i 1 bad:*nc 

St ut. t* your cíe it  io. e a« di-
reetèd, j . ' c* i. utisfied> au- 

Davi* druftfrú * n- mon-

Helps Babies Rest 
Ends Colic Pains 

Aids Digestion
V h e n  your hahy tosses about, crie* in 

pair* and cannot sleep, why not get at the 
cause with M cGee s Baby Elixir. It  neutral
izes indigestion acid, ends gas cramps and 
colic pains and then helps them become 
cheerful again. They sleep better. McGee’s 
Babv Elixir is made of the purest med anal 
extracts and svrup. It cannot harm Y'ears 
of use has proven that. Simple directions 
tell exactly how to use it Tastes good. Give* 
relief promptly. Tw o sire> 35c, 60c. fadv)

FFROES O N  BROS*. Druggist» 
REEDER S DRUG STORE

ms from  N eighboring Com m unities
Lorenzo a few days lust week. I Mr. and Mr-. G. C. Phillips, here 
They were accompanied home by : ¡-unlay night and Monday.
Mr-. \\ H. McKinley, who ha been Mr.-. Lee .V.wlin entertained 
vi.-itina het daughtei in Lorenzo i with a paity Friday afternoon hon-

TH ALIA
( H\ Minnie Wood»

Mr- Raymond Grimm. 
X Grimm and Wayne

L. ( HAS. K N A U F
Chiropractor

-ite City Hail 
mm Phonr 667— Tex»»
1! in 1 Nevrocalometer 

Service

Gamhb vi-ited in Carlsbad. N. M.
Mi-- Tommie Grim-ley left 

Monday for Denton where she 
will enter Teacher- College.

Charlie I! Wisdom left M *.- 
day for Chillicothe, Mo., where he 
will attend a business college.

Mr. and Al W. G. damme, 
vi-ited their -or. Oran, and wife 
in Silverton a few day.- this week. 
Th**y a i oinpat.ied their son. Don
ald. to Lubbock M 'inlay where he 
ente!e<l Texa- Tech.

Mr. and Mr-. Mutt McKinley, 
M’ s. E. J. McKinley and Mr.-. É. 
G. Glim-lev visited relatives in

the past few weeks.
Mis. Lee Sims and daughter. 

Betty Jean, visited Lewis Sims and 
family in Brownfield a few days 
last week.

Mis- Fh rene Bell of Crowell 
vi.-ited her sister, Mrs. llomer Mr- 
Beat)', and other relatives here a 
few days last week.

Mi-- Lucy Jones wa- hostess to 
a farewell party and shower in her 
In m Thursday night honoring 
Itouglu- and Houston Adkins, who 
left Friday foi Decatur to enter 
Decatur Baptist ( ‘ "liege.

Mr. ai'd Mrs. Raymond Phillips 
•of Lubbock visited theii parents.

Attention House-wives
We have just completely overhauled our flour mill and

now offer you a—

BETTER -BELLE OF CRO W  m m
than ever before. Manufactured in your own county 

and from Foard County wheat. Your money spent for 
B FLLF  of C R O W E LL Flour goes to your farmer neigh
bor for wheat . . .  to your neighbor for salary and to your 
city and county for taxes.

W e do not invite you to use our flour, just because it 
is a H O M E PRODUCT, but because it is an excellent 
grade o f flour at an ECO NO M ICAL price.

W e guarantee each and every sack of BELLE of 
C R O W E LL  Flour to give satisfaction.

ASK YOUR GROCER-He Has It
TO  OUR FARMER FRIENDS

EX CH AN G E  your wheat for BELLE of C R O W E LL 
' lour. No storage or insurance charges on wheat left in 
mill for flour.

Try a Sack of BELLE of CROW ELL  
the next time you need flour.

niing her daughter. Ruth Eli/.a-
! both, un her eighth birthday. A 
large i t  wd of children attended.

Bo-s Ingle and two children of 
Oklahoma were visitors here Sat
urday. They al-u visited his -is- 
te :. Mrs. Sim Gamble, and family 
in the Gambleville community.

1 Miss Mary Jo Bled-> e o f Colo- 
lado. who ha- been visiting her 
grandparents, Mi. and Mrs. R. E. 
Main, here the past few weeks left 
Sunday for Lubbock to enroll in 
Texas Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Watts anil her 
son, Mr. Ja-kson. and family of 
Iowa l ’ark visited Hugh Shultz and 
family here u while Saturday.

Mrs. J. A. St'vail vi-ited rela
tives in Wichita Falls Friday.

Airs. Lee Nowlin wa- hostess to j 
a lovely faiewell party and hand- ! 
kerchief shower in her home Sat* j 
utduy n'gnt honoring Miss Ira | 
Smith, who ha- resigned as pri
mary teacher in the Thalia school, 
a d ha- accepted a position in the 
Throckmorton sch ml. She left 
Sunday f r Throckmorton.

Lelar.d Stovall, who ha.- been vis
iting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Stovall, hero the past two weeks 
left Friday for his home in San 
Antonio,

Mis. Effie Nash and grandson, 
Hairy Hamilton, of Quanah visit
ed her par nts, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Sims here 'a-t week.

Mrs. Laura Dickens, who has 
h*. an visiting in the h me o f  hei 
brother. J. A. Stovall, and family, 
licit* the past few Week- ha- re
turned to her h me in Welch. She 
wa- accompanied by Mrs. St vail, 
who vi-ited there a f iw  days.

Mi -. Jim Hammonds and Mrs. 
I.e - - Hammonds were joint host
esses at a lovely shower in the 
home of Mis. Jim Hammonds 
Thui.-day afternoon honoring Mrs. 
Avis Whitman, a recent bride, wh 
was formerly Mis- Eav Cates. 
About 6o ludie- attended.

R ger Jackson left Thursday for 
Stephenville to enter John Tarl- 
ton Junior < ollege.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Henry of 
Hale Center vi-ited hi- parent-. 
Mr. ; nd Mi-. Walter Henry, here 
lu.-t week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Morrill Childs vis
ited relatives in Chillicothe last 
week.

Miss ima Moore of Vernon vis
aed her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Georg'. Moore, ht-ie last week-end.

Mr. and Mis. Walter Henry vis- 
de l relatives in Chillicothe Satur
day.

G? :ge and Will Moore were 
visitor- in Denton a few days last 
week.

Mrs. W. M. Bialley of Throck- 
i”  :t n visited relatives here Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fled Dennis of 
Crowell have moved here. Mr. 
Dennis is employed in the Capps 
Garage.

Mr. Eden and family of Oklaho
ma City visited his brother, A. K. 
Eden, and family here la-t week
end.

GOOD CREEK
(By Viedif* Phillips)

T. P. Duncan &  Son
Don’t Mi*» the Big Opening Game Friday Night |

Mis. G. L. Scott. Mrs. Fred Cox, 
Mr-. Wade Collins and Mrs. Sallie 
Shores visited Mr. and Mrs. David 
Scott of the Johnson Ranch Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cox returned 
to tl eir hi me at Flynn, Texas. 
Thursday after visiting their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. I.. Scott and 
Mrs. J. T. Cox, a week.

Mis. Ima Hines ha- returned to 
her heme at Dallas after a week's 
visit with her mother, Mrs. J. T. 
Cox.

Mrs. Sallie Shores and baby re
tu rn ed  to their home at Ardmore, 

Okla., Thursday after a week’s

HELP KIDNEYS
V V /H EN  lodnrys luncbaa b*d!y *iw 
W  yom n * B  becked», d m  men,

lion, getting op el night, neoUcn l*e 
end enkfes; (eel upset end aitciebte 
. . . me Doen’i Pills.

D oen 't eie especially (or pooclf 
working kidneyv M illions ol boier 
ere used every yeet. They ere recote 
mended by users the country ovef 
Ask your neighbor!

DOANS PILLS

S-M-U-T
— In your wheat reduces the yield, lowers the test, less 
in price, and infects your land.

A cloud of smut dust from a combine on a hot sum
mer day has been known to infect fields for ten miles.

Your fields may be clear of smut this year, and 
next year badly infected.

( ’lean wheat produces a better and more even 
stand, so we have prepared to clean your wheat, re
moving oats, cheat, and foreign substances of all kinds.

There were traces of smut in many fields this past 
year, so next year your field may he infected.

We have a regular smut treatinji machine at our 
elevator, usinjr only the highest type of copper carbon
ate. distributed exactly rijrht in your wheat.

May we place your seed wheat in first class condi
tion for the seeding of vour land?

SELF  G R A I N  C O M P A N Y
CRO W ELL. TEX \>

K c r M  k " ° " ' S

T h ey ’re a cheerful little earful 

You ’ll hear where’er you go 

For smokers say "They Satisfy” 

A n d  smokers ought to know
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THE, ^  » >" Local Flour Mill I*
Foard County News Entirely Overhauled

T. B KLEPFFR. 
M IC K  POSWEI.L.

tor-Owner.

Entered at Th. 
Crowell, T-\a.-. 
matt- •.

C row « 11, T e \ * i ,  Sept. 1$. 19J5

, T. P. Pun-an .V Son rtour 
i f Cn well resumed opeia- 

. la>t week after Lei tur com- 
i \ ove; hauled during a «hut- 

. *i • w. \s cek-. A large 
' •  v e  ni.!! lg equipment 

. .. T. ! : he Unti hef n Machin-
. i ary ' Oklaiierna t'ity 0e

RIVERSIDE
(Hv Bornie Sehr euer)

Mr. and Mt>. L hn S. Ray at-
tended the funeral of his -¡«ter- i * ' T
in-law, M - Anna Bd!- Ray, of 'i*
Me Lean Mi nday ->f !a-t week.

TF\

>2*

MEMTFR^-

^ m *
1 . W M

Bulla

PRESS

ASS

i here for j 
superv ised | 
at the lo* 

i in daily output of 1 
iw gi eater a> a result of j 
: ;!:- . apaeity of the nia- j

trille
ve years, 
petitions

*L / , V U I C S \ l  I m e  F IX !
,, xssccixncs
ylutLM-iuELt. / 9 3

,'t‘ tvu t 
yearly cost 
M t.o > 1 -J. 1 «
ululai. In

tnl

Over 30,003 May 
Receive Old Age 

Pensions in Texas

tin

sir. a 
the lax- 
:: 1. Cai - 
- he in-
listrative

Mr. anu Mrs. Hewitt GiiftUh| 
■ f  Dallas -pent from Tuesday until j 
Friday with h> sister, M’ -. Ira 
fide, and hatband.

Mr. and Mis. R, F. Perrir.gti n 
ind ehildren visited Mr-. Perring- 
on's - -ter. Mrs W. I*. 'I  iris, in 

an Aluiene hospital Thuisday. Mi-. 
Uei i ington remained until Satur- 
iay

Mi. ate Mrs. I. Griffith of Per.* 
toil -pent Thursday night with 
their daughter. Mr-. Ira Tide, while
in route to their hjmie from a vis
it in Amarillo. Th y were accom
panied by their daughter and her 
i.ahy f Amarillo.

\rt in Put -on anii family nun-

lt

that spent
e\-
ap-

■d from tin W. A. Walk, i farm to
in Sam Mi, Lai tv :farm Tat -day.

M - VI ie Hunt lev and :.ei -is- 1
ei. Mr-. 51. C. P lidiev, re vi>it- !
nx relativi -  in V 11 mm.

M■. and Mi-. Jciidi, T. le return-
■ hei e Saturday af- i 
stay with her par- !

Grisham, ruar 1

JUDGE STOKES SPEAKER
AT ROATRY LUNCHEON

L't
speaker 
Rotary 

tn sting
stent, i . ,,, 
inion ¡J ¡R.

eli tu tneir noni 
ter ali extende« 
ent-, Mr. and Mi 
Quartali.

Ben Bradford -pent Thursilay 
•’ e. with Jack Ri'den ni Mai ga
li t. who is vety il!.

M . ani Mi-, II. <ì. Sinimond- ! 
attendi li thi fui ral of N. T. Gal- ) 
laway • Vern n Eriday.

M i .  and Mrs. Osv ahi Haytie-| 
and iaughter o f Venali and Mr.| 
ai d Mrs. \rn !d Vounjr and daugh- 
ter of Quanah ,-pent thè week-end , 
in thè R. F. Perrington homo.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Ahston of , 
T a: a are spendil g thè we-.k with 

her. Mi W. J. Ahston, wh1

actually in t . Ke-

tom XVa' that 
with the com 
press his «>pir

every« 
*t was « 
li* n bef

*>nc connected 
-ntitied to ex- 
iue the jurors

’vaile « î apr•licants ex ept the •! ial judge.
haxe b*-t*n vnth a v iew of eliirr. mat- He ira ve ir[stances " f  compTu at-
ing: th* w'h* . a.th ug’h ot »̂ 1 isti i *le ed i a*es in which <Lompetent ad-
â rt*. did r ■ 
’ ante. In

»t actually need 
this way other

: as->- vice from a judge ti the jurors
'tat es coneeininp f.acts in the case« was

have ir?*»*atly reduced the cost* neces>*ar>’ in arriving at an iutelli-
from the -trnount necessary n pay grent and ju«*t verdi. He -tated
if a. r« o f the requit ed ape that crimina ! law y.•rs had every
had been inc.uded. * t a¡i'penter advantage in courts under the -ys-

Vestal Spivy vi.-ited in Amarillo 
Saturday and Sunday.

Robert Hudgins and family 
moved to the Frank Ward farm 
last week.

Mrs. \V. J. Absten, who

Vernon.
Houston and Douglas Adkins

.-a
"As

65 year
Tt\a- Re

tin. a- it now exist-, in which the thev will attend the Decatur Bap-
pn- n- j,ig< - prevented by law .from tist* College. Thev were ae.om-

advising juries.

The above picture was made dur- 
i ir.g a recent reunion here of the 

ha.- ifive Kibble brothers. This reunion 
hern ill for some time, shows no marked the tirst time that all tin

; had been together in twenty-thn e rea

r t'̂ -e :n * n» i > t ;•
0:*,

it to <
( • « wt ; I .. Kibble. 70. 
veil, a d S L. Kibble, 7:1,

«lav*- I »* \\
in connection • •

Stzr-T,,

t— M. t . Rilc'ii'. cf t ’row* i w no ]iv«> near Graham. the hrothei i.. miiig ir.çaa
( . M. Kibl le. > 

Weatherf n¡;
h, who
.1, N. R101) 1V, 1 , i t■„!i appear«d in Sun- the West T- > Pa ne«r ^

the
is apparent- M 
nber abie to the pr

panied by their parents, Mr. and

Beazley and Pete Gobin homes 
heie. Margie Davis anc Lillian 

|Grusendorf returned to Childress 
with them after a week's visit ir. 
the J. C. Davis home.

Hen' . «a -  in -hatge of Mr-. C. L. Adkins and Erwin Reed

quant i 
»15 a 
admit: 
wc uld 
pente' 

Gat

g . in and hue fly described Mis- Oneta Herrington visited

added.
yearly,"

- V - • with !. a. officials to Au-- Mis- Willie Lindsey, who is train- 
‘ i a .nferet.ee with the State ,ng  to be a nurse' in an Abilene

explained

' ■ ■ Highway C mmi-Mi. Early ac- hospital.'Thursday, 
ar- '¡on n Highway 16 from Crowell —* — *

to the Knox County line was prom-
, he stated.

M AR G AR ET
« By Mrs. John Kerley)

The Riverside -chool opened daughter, Edwina. -tent last week 
Monday with the following teach- a; home. Mr-. R. -- ha- been

melon fea>t Friday r;igi :. After and mo
the fra st an ir.telecting card party vert.-oil
was hele. killed t

Rav Mills attendi d the Quar.ah- tivt fee
Hollis foot had game at (Juanah rattles.
Friday night M -.

Mrs. Joe F. Quinn spent Tues- school 1
day in Pad a,i ah \ g frieniis. “ Life o

Bill Sh, r: , wh" h:.s been work* Friday
ing fo r the gasoline department Harr;
for sonne time, is now w orking for ter. Do

-• interesting -port o f  the Thoma- ano II, 
Many have been were visitor- 

week. the largest over ( the home

Mills and Sunday
i : Ji \ ed the picture, 
-;" n Paducah !a-t :

.gure ; e I - :
<1

Mr. and M -. Bailey Rennt -, with Edwina at Mineral Well- li ■ _____
Rat** ¡*-> r.ak<

Van Emdeen and daugh- 
othv. of Wichita Falls 
••r. Mr Rav Mills.

(aLtal
Ethiopia’» Independence

Erwin Reed. Mi-- Juanita Thomp- -0me time where Edwina ha- b<

Text

-on. M ■-- Johnnie Mae Short and 
Mr«. Howard Bursty. The bus

iru independent tr 
enth century, hav- belt Johnson, who

taking treatment, 
friends are glao she i;

Htr many 
still improv-

ìg tu .gyptiar

Items from Neighboring CommunitiesS
TR U SC O TT

M r
M\

Mr

drivel- are. Erwin Reed and Del- !ni_*
-o i- the Mi-- Edith Carter ar.d Biilv Jake 

pr \ • ee be- janitor. Middlebrook 1 ft last week
Mrs. Andrew Paftie and chi’ - Su! Ross Tern hoi - College at A 

---------------- lire: of S nth Vert .-n -pent the n;n(.

and Mr-. C. J. Fox. Miss Josenhine Finley visiter
Mai ng • : Buddie Myers Cache, okla., from Saturday un-

• ■f Knox County visited Mr. and • ] Sunday.
Mrs. Luthei Marlow Sunday night. Mr. am'i Mi>. J. R. Eldridgt at.d 

ind \|i-. J. M -O - i ta  Herrington left Mon- he: mother, Mr-. Hu-: :i. ' M 1
dav t ■ r Dent on to attei cl N ith r .,h visited’ Pi. and M -. vV. S 

!-' ■ k left r. xa- State Teach«*»«' ' •■¡lege af- Wie: r. Sundav.
he ■ -r. t r spending several weeks with ar,d Mr- J. H. Watt- ami

).:- fall. her parents, Mr. and Mr.-. R. F. R. E. Jackson and family of L.wa 
entertained Pemngtoi:. ] 'arb -pe't from Saturday unt
'• : • >• dng M i-  luanita Thomp-on o f Foard Sunday witi Mr-. Bid Ewing and

Mi-.- J. nni- Mr and.

Mr-. M, true C;«*n, accompanied The P,
sf ent a few day- t:on had

vi-itir.g r new scho
Mr M • O. K. Winifret with a v

and chi. i -  ir. VI- *• «! M r - . Sove M
Wmifrte ' • -, J. A. M ody. and Eliza
and *'• reift t v,- -evera. <iav-. cmie add

M d Mrs. i -*e H.c. è • ' M Mim:.
Bcn.irm:' Sunday with Mr. finareial

M pa-

t Christian Church, t ity an
a weine wh- an teaching -chool here, are Mr. and Mt-. Jo’ .nt: e B

• B a tank. -taying In the C L. Adkins h- me. ar,,] ¡¡ttii - • . J. P. J-
leu her- Associa- Mr-. W. S. J. Ru--ell. Mr-. Ten- n r x ;.n,) fami 1 v

• > g tiw • • Reed iiud Mr- Maggie French Sunday,
i Tr . day night Crowell and Mr.-. Will Johnson p,,v McRav .v. far-, v •
* :' - g' pi ('gram, t 1 haiia v :- ;ted Mr. and Mr-. M■ nday f  rom *he W ".*• farm

the inv. cation Luther Marlow Wednesday. i , ¡- t(,.>v‘n> to tr.e Dr. Cherry
• g gave the wel- Mi and Mrs. V. S. Davis of Ver- 
tiie teuiheis. Mr. non were dinner guests of Mr. and 

intendent. gave a Mr-. Henry Ayer- Sunday.
Mr. and Mr-. B. S. Westbrook 

of Tru-i tt vi.-ited Mr. and Mrs.

if Quanai

ceree.
Jack Roden is ■ P'

’.he school for 
There will

M Ear M
ev iti monthly meeting Henry Aver« Sunday after;

'jr-e a month. We
on.

The 
Black. 
Hay ni 
Hank- 
Jo re« 
Bn w • 

M

;ng.

Mi

Eimer. dent. M-.. Jack Wh’.
eil Sun- li ve by every otte

we will have the be-
Mildred After the meeting
Lo ¡celle e ei y, ’ e ei j 1 yed a
. Marie Tru- ott wa- toe:

Lelia other fine rain Tue:
at the -  ________

our new presi- 
aker. and he- 

o-ope rating.

J. B. Rennels and Richard John
s o n  were business visitors in F- rt 
W orth Monday. ica] course

The P. T. A. met at the .- hoed ,jav night.

r!v well at th i- witting.
Jack W r. f Italia- L«
r h:.- un-’e, t atl Robert-
in. ly.
Several Loy.« fr 'm  here
on attendit g the tree m,

a v e 
ia:*.-

at Crowe I each 5L n- I »  BEAT THE M S
l* T. A. yet. house* Monday mominsr. 

'■a- <j Luther Mar]«>w ua- hired
Mr

am* '.e caietena.
with an-

V IV IA N
I By R -alie Fi-h)

R A Y LA N D
(By Anr.i-e Davis)

atte

( Si «IH • W Ita F- ■ Mi-s E.\.ira !
and .*I and Mr■«. R. M. - wde*. ntiorni- g to atte
f f  O at * anvon (lurin

M Win vie H •.ve . • the ( a.- Mr. ar.d M -
*v .n F ard Goun- children arid Mr

. • * " *. * • - -ter. Mr- H w- "  »-dnesday' of
it r ( ! à urn. re¿ative- at: G' o

M r*v Helen Sti i eh a ugh - «perd- Mr-, Georjre

nig!

Mar

Frie
-chi at An- i

■ of- Monday 
W. T. S. T. r. 
he -chool term.

Mr. and Mrs. <"arl Bailey of 
Farmer- Valley -rent the veek- 
er:d with Mr. ano M -. W. J. Dew- 
terry.

M -- Hazel Rutledge returned 
p Petiton Sunday to inter the N. 
S. T. < . for the winter term.

Lewi- Webb and family of Tal

Friends of Willard Kerley may 
to man- be interested to know that he ar 

lived at Johnson Bible Coilegt 
Sept, d af'er leaving Cn well >■< 
he 2nd. He wa- a. companied 
rom Caddo Mills by .! -eph Bur
in and another student <f Der.i- 
on.

AS IT IS TO  B E A T O UR PRICES,

ORANGES, nice size, doz. 39c STEAK, 7-Seven, lb. . 20c

BLACK
(Mrs. Clint Simmons)

K. C. Bak. Powder. 25 oz. 18c PRINCE ALB E R T , canjQj
.1*

Mr-, I) B. Vani e and son. il- 
iiarr.. of K- x County vt-;ted Mr-. 
Doyle Sparks and family and Mt-.

Y ^('ong and madge visited Hubert AL-tnn and E'ne-t Huggins and
H. Young spent family Sunday.

week -it ir.g T. F. Davis came home Friday
| day. 
with

iva Yancie 
thim. She hj

tatntly S-

from a visit o f several weeks with ing schei 1 her«.

eturt ed home 
.- been attend-

mg
Taw.

M

ne wet 
Mr-, 
f 'ie-i

ss Pai

daughter-in- M i
sa .gr.

H. H. Fish 
lent; Ra-be

Benham ’..sited his brother ar.d other relatives i 
t Pariu ah Friday. Sweetwater

Mr. and Mr-. Joe Minor !eit
¡Thursday for H< urton where they 

.'is- will \i-:t relatives for a few dav-.ry, returned home Mr. and Mrs. T. E. I^iwson vis- 
' " a*' ‘ 1 vi-iting ;ted her mother. Mr-. J. W Bow- Mr«. Ernest Huggins and daugh-

• ’ ' - ft > r; • * ' H m - ar.d Perales, ers. and family in Vernon Sundav ter, Georgia Loui-e, spent lae-
av •• / V‘ r a F - •' " n' f' r t-gh N«*'v Mex„ ■ afternoon. * week with Mr-. S. L. Lawhorn of

-- 1<r ■ r «u.r:g term M - •”  Mary Wanda Lewi« left Lester Martin of Oklahoma Thalia.
Ra< he! !>• a of Wichita Falls, who Sunday of last week to attend high -pent the week-end with - i- far- Junior and Bobbie Lee McDan-
va- • • . ■>: • g 'e r  • erai day a* Roaring Spring.-. ent-. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Martin, liel of Crov. ell snen-î Safurda™ mgh*

Xf. P . .. 1_ T».. i r. r i . .M Gleason M Noma F-h •• visiting her Miss Evelyn Beazley left for with their aunt. Mrs. Bert Hanks' 
" r . om Sivel,-. at Ogden Lie atur last Tuesday, where she and family.

w.;l enter college. Mr. and Mr-. Hugh Simmcn? anfi
Pa-chall Davenport and Carl Misses Floy and Fay Simmon- r«-

........— ........m
Ma;garet Evan- left Tues- harvest.
™ 10 ;‘ " ,nd W . T. S. T. Mr- J. C. Davis visited her urdav from Van Zandt County

• fa r  von during the school daughter, Mrs S. G. Pre-ley, and wh< re he ha« been w'rk r.g the pa-1 
Cri‘ va a mnanied bv family in Chillicothe last week, two weeks.

accomr ar.ie 
Wichita Fa

Mrs. Robert Palmer ¡eft Tue«- this week
(iay for her home a* Earth after Miss Alice Bowlev left Thurs-1 ________  ______
v.-" ng -evert.: day- her- with ter for W -nita Falls to visit her Lawson have gone' to Arizona fumed to their home at Amher-s 
fatn- .1 L. Ba*e« a -n'. Mr- H. i Downing. where they will work in the bean ,Saturday

Mr and Mr- A F M« Minn and M- Margaret Evan- left Tue«- harvest. Virgil'Bostic returned home «at-
M- and Mr- G« don Acker v-¡-- da-, nr. ming to attend W. T. S. T. Mrs. J. C. Davis .............  - - -  -  °  nome ‘ Rt
ed M'«. Jay Barnett, who is in the . G. a

rium. Sunday a'- t<   _ -m ................  .......... ...
’ em« r. We are -orry to repo* her brother. E. T. Evans, who will She was accompanied by another Monte" Mbin left Saturday for 
that Mm. Bam*‘ f.« conditioB «• 'eturn within : f« w day« daughter. Mrs. Oscar Holland, and Rochester where -he will attend
no* much impr-ved. M ' Frank Bullard and daugh- family of Overton. high «chool.

W W riark and Brook- Che«- ter. Frankie < f Padu ah -cent the Mr and Mrs. Oscar Holland and __!__________
ser spent the week-end .r. Mineral week-end with Mr Bullard. children o f Overton returned home
Well«. i-iting hi- grandmother. Mrs. A last Wednesday.

H K. Camphe. of Croweil, Mrs. x>* rg h - grandmother, Mr«. A. Mr. and Mr-. T. F. Lambert re-I 
J. M. Speck of Claytonville and L. Walling *urned home la-t week from i
Mrs. D. D St nebaugh and ril- Hind« Reyn' i- «.f P-.^ale«. N. Ranier. Oreg< n. Mr. Lamberf.-
dren f Good f reek -per.* .- i-nav M r-tyrr.ed home last week af- aunt. Mr-. Win-ette
with Mr ar.d Mr-, Frank Gilland *.ng a , 't .  Mrs. J B *hent to make her home nere w.m *’en i t txo. \* ha*.e returned
at the B-4 Ranch. --a ‘ <-rry the Lambert«. "heir home ir Pamna

M r and Mr-. Lav -an < V  *t Ma- e L<« Teague of Cr< well Mi-. Alma Bale- of Hedlev Mr *,»d M-- J R Gam
‘ ' ' '• •' •' •■*• Saturday t< v • hei son, Floyd Ray, have returned to

hthol f̂'<e rhilcoat a t v -d H  *he - rf m<‘ -r. Mr-. Nina Newmar, tnd r home .* Arch#”  ( *- ■ f*<.r
baseball game in Cr w- . Sunday ' rL-a ■ h h « terta ned the A T. Beazley family. -pending a few day» with Mr Gar-
afternoon ‘ •"? •' ■*> '* .th a party, Pewey Wi-hr,n o f Childre-« and and Ermhan Garri-on of Paducah

Mr. ard Mr-. Mar- Tack.tt o f i'ur.««Jay right. hi- mother. Aunt Wee Wizhon, «.njcyedthe Given« family'- water

TE X A C O  NEWS
(By Harvey Garrett)

. ,  , ,  Pert W'al-h and Bob Archer, who
■ weex af- nun*. Mr-. Win-ette. came w *h have beer w ork -g  on the « omr, < - 
Mr> J. B ’ hem To make her home here wjth.tion <f Sr. i*. have returned 4'

anfj

FLOUR, Light Crust $2.00 S A LM O N , good gradê
ZO R N  FLAKES, b . g  boxjflSyrup, Brer Rabbit, gal. 59c

TOM ATOES, 2 No. 2 cans 14c

PEAS, No. 2 English 11c

CORN, No. 2 c a n .......... 12c

M EAL, 20 lbs., Peari . . 49c

SUGAR, 10 lbs.

Peaches, No. 2\ in syrup 20c
COFFEE, W . P „  1 lb. 16c
COFFEE, Folgerg, 1 lb. . 31c
M EAL, 20 lbs. Cream 59c
GOLD DUST, Pkg. 4c

BAR G AINS in F.veryM

SUGAR, 25 lbs........

Pork and Beans, 2 can«fo[M 

BEANS, Green, No. 2, each*!

SPUDS, 15 lbs. No. 1

O X YD O L, big size

Cabbage, nice green, ib. »

KRAUT, No. 2, Threef^

W A SH  BO ARD , double

Be Sure You GET IT HERE LA M P  CHIM NEY, No- 2

LANIER

and Mrs. h 
Avoca 

liHesKe'« sis 
and :'anuly

A

„  SHAOe
¡ t «  N O «
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E V E R Y B O D Y  COME!
li y(... want to be one of the groat crowd in attend 

e at • -tie the biggest event« in ‘ h* county's his- 
• i n  don’t miss the Matador-Cr (Well y..ni- FRI 

U'V night.

Oil doth l!»c per yard.— Ring- 
gold Variety, I

—  J
Stick-on shoe solca 10c pair.—  

M. S. Henry & Co.

Leo Spencer

A home product, now better 
■ t..a* ever— Belle of Crowell Flour.

■< Couch ar.«l daughter, Miss 
ante- Couch, of Abilene were 

Co. -■ Satuiday and Sunday in the 
1 me 'if Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cole.

ELMER DEFEATS 
CROWELL 9-8 IN 
PLAY-OFF GAME

General Insurance

Virgil Greer returned last week 
t i • • rn an extensive trip in which 
' vidtei! at I )a 1 la -. Fort Worth, 
I i I'.i-o. Juarez, and the exposi
tion a' San Diego, Calif.

oca Is
m- -5c. lting-

I v, gv-cer for Belle of
[ f i 

lli ■ . ! for any surface,
ni - i nry & Co.

I -, i Rogers by P. .1. 
L sp i per copy. —  Mrs.
ID;.: -•

. I. 11. Beverly •e- 
'rom a several 

•jp *■ Dallas.

Kin« was in Hanoi: 
g her father, M. 

nir.g home Friday.

Ask V« ut ¿TJ . for Belle of
$ ! .75.—

< ! \Y » 11 Flour.
i , A h“

. cam »iw  ̂ 'Vi -. 3 pair? for
lT5c.— Ringg Id V»; Gêofj

Go • M g H irv & Co. for • tl
V. - raksili pill -. and Mi

M -. J. F. Withe! -p >on arrived i'viil ien
hoi* *ht* first <>î tL week from
Luì' i 1

— u> fur”
Ml- . liittie Thon .'-un returned 1 heater.-

to ( 1 • well h ruluy • itur raving
.«pent several \vvek> in \V "lita R. D
Etili-• i»ml Vernon. t r; » »0

--------- Oi ! lie \
Mr. ani Mr-. G¡Vile M Kc'.vn

and Mi -, D. R. Macre and daugh- The ’
ti e. A la Jar. . x. -,t to Lubbock nuitihe r
T ’nursi lay. They u • lined Futur- Matad.o
uay.

r eil ?
r 'at-ks —  7 s-foot sacks, . Y\tek t(

$1 ui': ’.'-tout >auks <1.15: 12-foot who i ' a

r.adic-’ Fall 1 at-. $1.68 and 
Ringgold Variety.

lie product, now better 
i —  Bede ■ f Crowell Flour.)

Frank Meason,

Sev e ci Id wave oming. Let 
y u a Sui trfex ail 

hiater.— M. S. Henry £ Co.

>1.1 • ; *- i. .... k 15! j cent.- 
Vo! • - -i■ '• A.— Ringgold Va-

ir Dial'.

y. G ver and tw  chil- 
Ir.iie and Gaylon. left 

i II. id's, N. M., where
ill! c-ale.

n e t  V.

. . .I
M. S. He y i: Co.

Mr-. M. L. Hughston, 
M . Elizabeth Hughston 

1 • u Fudge spent Wed
l n  t Worth.

Mrs. K. Gillespie ami 
Avoca, were guests of 
i si-ter. Mrs. D. K. 

« . family Sunday.

a Male and little riaugh-
\r and Mrs. Hines Clark 
id ■ -cay from a short trip 

K.in-as. where they 
iM Male's parents.

Mr. am. Mr-. !.. R. Emerson 
and n. Dick, f Austin were 
week-end gue-t.- in the home of 
Mrs. I ter, Mrs. M. 8.
Henry.

Mrs. Ri i>ert Douglas ami little 
granddaughter. Nidia Jane. of 
Breckenridge visited in the home 
o f  Mr-. G. W. Walthall this week. 
Mrs. Douglass is a niece of Mrs. 
Walthall.

Misses I.uc.v Jones and Eunice 
Bat ,-tcr i f Thalia will leave Sun- 
da- for Denton where they will 
at'' ml North Texas State Teachers 
College.

M". and Mrs. A. L. Sloan re
turned Monday from a visit to 
Lubbock and < ther South Plains 
points after accompanying their 
daughter, Evelyn, to Texas Tech.

Let Kinchloe charge yiur bat
tery. 25c, 8-hour service.— Swaim’s 
Garage. tf

}■ i Hill retili ned Monday 
" f  two weeks in Dal- 
Worth. Mr. Hill went 

Sunday and return- 
i following day.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Morris of Ciar, 
endonan 1 (king after their farm
ing intere-t- in the Thaiia com
munity. arriving Tuesday. They 
expect t' return hevne today.

Cotton sacks— 7H-foot sacks, 
$1.00; 0-foot sacks $1.15: 12-foot 
sacks $1.45; 8-oz. duck 15c, cents 
per yard, grade A.— Ringgold Va
riety.

St i all of Fort Wo r- , 
Mr-, J. E. Shelton. 

K Herron of Archer 
Saturday visiting Mr.

■ . Mis« St 
•■r resident o f  Crow-
' veil as stenograph- 

• ner in the F:r-t 
■ i a! years a_ .

ANCE
Mg fa il Dances

Friday Night
ptember 20th

lVH.OLD HALL
CROWELL
- ■ Orchestra— 9 

: i $1.25

M ilani Me:ison a d Mr. an.l 
Mi-. Roy Mia- f Big Sandy 
are M . Mach- Dal and Mr-,
Netti« D ■■-e*t :' Dalla- attended 
f-.meral servi e- r Mrs. Frank 
M< ason l ire T ’ ur-day f !a-t
week.

Superfex oil burning heating 
s to v e s  for lutter heat.— M. S. 
Henry & Co.

Kill'e ■ defeated Crowell Sunday 
by thi -I oi e of 9 to S in the first 
game of the play-off -i lie- :• »r the
■ hampit nship of the Cott n Beit 
league. The second game will be 
played Sunday at Elmer, and. if 
necessary, the third ami deriding 
contest will be played in Crow
ell Sunday, Sept. 2''.

Crowell got 'ft’ to a go d star' 
r the initial tilt, scoring 5 runs 

iu the first and second inning- to 
none f  Euner. At the start of
■ i ■ f tnth, Elmer -o rc i l  'i n-

batting Bell fn in the mound 
and cii i:inui-d th" baragi on R - 
• i iy  and Ku-.-ell. togetl. i w !;h 

a e: i "i- by Ashford at c I

After Kltr.ei ran ill t! r e mo'e 
* ■ f - • n Russell in tile ti.h and 7th 
:r :»i!. s. Crave« relieved bin and 
‘ pped ti e visitors in thei'- tra 

.lil-i , i>ig only one hit and stiiking 
u, ! ' b thi -ix battc s who fa i*•■!

■ i fi'c romaiitilee of tin- game.
R clubs played - nsatioi .i'ly 

in the field with Aubry Mu- n. 
C' " 'e l l  third ba.-etnan, furnish
ing the most spei tulai plays of the 
ga iii'.

In tin Pth inning, Crowell had 
an oppoi tunity to tie or win the 
tame a- N, rman wu- -afe on a 
i . t th: pitehe after Grave- had 
gone out on a fly to second base, 
on the hit and run play, Sloan 
slammed a terrific drive to the 
shoi-t top, who tagged N rman 
at second and then threw to first 
to double Sloan, thereby ending 
the game.

The largest crowd that has at
tended any o f the games this or 
last season was on hand to witness 
the Elmer game here. A large 
number of Crowell fan« are plan
ning to attend the second play-off 
game at Elmer Sunday.

The box score:

Complete Program at 
Rialto After Each 
Night Football Game

Theie will be plenty of time to 
-ce a l im p ’d "  picture program 
at the Riaito ('• lb wing night foot
ball games i i  C, ... ( | this season, 
according to L. F. (.'amt to il, own
er and manager of »he Rich' the- 
atie. The o: un -■ hedub \ 
arranged parti u'.arly for this pur
pose whio. night game- are play»").

“ Dinky." featuring J a c k i e  
Cooper, i be ng ■•.«-An tonight 
and Friday light, l'eul Muni in 
“ Black Fi. y" i- b"iog -' own • on. f' f\ i. 1 » . • ( i 1 t» I . ' . l -7:70 to ’. ! :30 y night.

i"ghni” wit:h L«»n*rt a Young
and l 'hai le- Br yt-r is the feature
f i the Sa'Llit fiay niüfht preview.
Sun. lav and Mi • i» day.

fi’ e Lit'«* of < *h: i>tM will be
shown 
>n \V.

a m
we «

CoUon Loan-

Fui" iture f u every -• ok in the 
coi m i .— M. S. Henrv à Co.

Mr. a: : d Mr-. W. R. Lanier and
two îau)jhtei--. M'-« A li i-  Lanier
and Mr*. \ ■ r Lar -re. of AJa-
mooso* C"lo., ai rived S inday for a
vi*it !n *:h-.' ham Mr. Lanier’s
nephew. J H. Lanier. and family.
They Uf*• Wedn. *lav for Amarillo
for a vis it with other relative« be-

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hightower of 
Farwel! wire here last Thursday 
to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
Frank Meason. Mrs. Hightower' 
is Mr. Mens n's - -ter. They re- 
ttr ied  home Sunday.

' in Bi «we!!, B-n R' Day and 
Ran ham Evan« o f  Plainview vis- 
•i in Crowell last Fiiday night 

w! lo i n their way to enrol! in 
To 'a «  A. & M. College. Cliff H. 
Day, fathe- of Ben Ro, accom
panied the group.

ELMER AB R H
J. Buck, ss ..... .......6 .» 1
Sumner*, 2b 1 ö 0
Ri singer, 2b 4 3 3
Homer, c 5 1 a
P. Flowers, 3b .... 5 1 o
Ri?inger. lb .... 5 0 .)
Graff, rf 6 1 o
Wyatt, If, p 5 1 T
Flowers, cf ■» 0 i
Ely. cf 3 n n
Meeks, p, If 5 0 8

Total? ............. 46 9 17

CROWELL AB R H
Graves, p, lb .... 5 o O
N rman. cf 5 T ï
\ f 1, 2b .......5 i •i
Sloan. .«.« .5 i .»
LaRue. c 4 0
Mason, 3b 4 0 ï
R ’ shing. If 4 1 1
Mo««, cf, rf 4 1 1
Drnbek. r f 1 0 0
W. Bell, p 1 0 1
Rasberry, p . 0 0 0
R «sell, p .> 0 0

T o ta l? ............. 40 H 13

foie rotin ni: g t their h- me.

New m del ga- heater«. $2.95 
to $18.50.— M. >. Henry & Co

Mr. ¡mH M -. R -« Pia»t of Onk- 
• i  C . ' a i Mr. anr Mr«. W. 

F. M i f Oltis',0. Okla.. visit- 
. M  - W S J R and Mrs.
Tetinie Reed hist Fridav in 'he 

f Mrs. R «se 1. Mrs. Platt 
a i M -, Mop ( . - -ter«, and Mrs. 
Ru--ei! and Mr-. Reed, also sis
ter«. we' e girlh' o<i friends in 
Bra--to\vn. N. C.. where they were 
roared.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sharp return- 
I Tuesday night from a visit of 
a few day« in Graham and Olney. 
M -. Sharp’s -ister. Mis- Ladelia 
Cole, of Graham, accompanied 
them on the return and is visiting 
here.

C' lemán ga-o!ine irons make 
in ning easier— o r ’ y $5.95.— M. 
S. Henry & Co.

> ^ | 7 0  O n T k t i A m a ß ic
—  N E W  S U P E R  &  7

Aladdin

Misses Margaret Cates. Ala 
Kit.bij-id. Edith Carter and Oleta 
T! omp-on. .md Billy Jake Middle- 
brook left last week to enroll in 
Sul Ross. A'pine. They were ac
companied by M’ss Dorothy Flor
ence Hinds, who i- teaching in her 
«ec-i ml yiar at Alpine.

Wylie Gibb- and son, Flint 
Gild«, and w»fe attended funeral 
services in Graham Wednesday 
f, r the mother-in-law cf Wylie 
Gibbs.

Sc re by innings:
Bin ■ 000 *:iJ 020— 9
Crowell 230 120 000— 8

Summary
Three-base hit«— Graff. Meek*. 

2-bast hits —  Buck. Grave-. Nor
man, Ashford, LaRue. Rushing. 
M< ss. Pitchers record— W. Bel!. 
3 1-3 innings. 5 hits. 4 runs, struck 
out 3: Rasberry. 2 hits. 2 runs: 
Russell. i innings. 0 hits. 3 runs, 
struck out 1 : Graves, one and 2-3 
innings. 1 hit. no runs, struck out 
4: Meeks, 2 innings, 6 hits. 5 runs, 
struck out 1: Wyatt, 7 innings, 7 
hi:--. 3 runs, struck out 5.

Winning pitcher — Wyatt. Los
ing pitcher— Russell.

Umpires— Ellis. McDaniel, Sim
mons.

Page Ori )

A. one chock ov -iing each ap- 
• •!i t n  u v. i!! ‘ e made t** the pei- 
-i.ii c aking the appi ■ ation foi the 
'.'acii and this .ni- 'n a- tru«te 

pay td those entitled to sha:e 
in thi- payment their proper liaie 
¡hereof.

•'>. Q. W at will be the rate of 
payment?

A. T o rate .:' payment ' ill be 
the amount • c l  by which thi 

l aveiage i.a-c price o f  cot» 
ton ■ n the ten designated spot cot- 
:. r. market« i- below 12 cent« on 
the day the Cotton wa- -old. This 
late cannot exi ted 2 cents pier 
P' .mil.

7. Q. Gan a producer whose to
tal production wa- les- than hi« 
1935 Bankhead allotment secure 
Cotton Price Adjustment Pay
ments on the full amount of his 
Bankhead allotment?

A. I f  the total production of a 
producer i- les- than his Bank- 

i head allotment he will be entitled 
1 to receive the Cotton Price Ad
justment Payment on his total i 
production only.

8. Q. How will a producer 
furnish acceptable evidence to 
show the date upon which he sold !

'cotton and the amount «old a« a 
basis for securing Cotton Price Ad
justment Payments?

| A. The sellers will secure from 
the buyer a Cotton Sale Certificate 
on Fnini No. C. A. P. 1. which 
certificate will show the date of. 
sale, amount of cotton sold, sell
er'- name, buyer’s name, ami the 
Bankhead Application Serial Num
ber for the farm on which the cot

it' n was prf duced.
9. Q. Where would a producer 

made his application for Cotton 
Price Adjustment Payments?

A. At the office of the County 
Agent in the county in which the 
1935 Bankhead application was 
made.

10. Q. 1- a ptodueer who -e- 
■ ures a ! 935 Government 10-cent

gible to par
ticipate in Ci tt n Price Adjust
ment Payments?

A. Ye.-, provided this cotton is 
s o l d  prii r to August 1. 1936.

11. Q. Can a producer, who 
prior to an noun ement of the Gov
ernment 10-cent loan sold cotton 
’ ■induced in 1935, secure Cotton 
Price Adjustment Payments on 
thi- cotton?

A. Yt —. provided he will secure 
acceptable Certificates f Sale for 
thi« cotton and makes hi« applica- 
ti n not later than August 15. 
1936. .

12. Q. What provision has been 
made to get Cotton Price Adjust-

1-------

P R O B A B L E  S T A R T I N G  L I N E - U P

F r i d a y  N i g h t

No. Wt. C R O W E LL Pos. M ATADOR Wt. No.
7 ■’> 1lo Dunugan LE-R E  Pritchett 1 Hi 72
*•> 102 Cogdill l.T-RT Brown 1G!» 84
90 15.1 W. Brisco . I.O-R(i Faulkner 155 8180 1:44 Lilly C R. E. ( ampbell 169 74

177 I ¡in R(;-L<; A. W ILLIS 1GS 7ö
71 1 To Ni hols RT-LT Ford 169 78
SI 1 R5 Saunders R E -LE  Titus 158 so j

•M 1 1 McKown * Q \\ eoii 136 <U
S7 152 E. Meason LH-RH Scafi 112 T i l
8 ó 141 C re w s_________ RH-L11 («ates 16- 771
8 G 11G Horn, (  apt. -F  Washington . 16s Û91

CROWELL RESERVES

I.IN KM EN—  \\ igg n- 15", 7 1 D. Btí.-.'O 141, 70; Reed-r
Horn 141, 75; Ail n l- ' l ,  89 ; R. Tl -«niproli 112,

HA' KS— G. Meason 1-J0, 8.‘í 
s;*,.?«, i •> i Tk

: : : <2, ' 2 ; One il l i -

MATADOR ¡-¡¿SERVES

1 •< ■>

ua: • i ■ w ! i ., i : r;uu".'i 
>5; Allen 1 47, >i7; !.. Cai 
« s , .1. Canipbt. 1 it*.

1 ; .a . i-Yiii i ci m , o.«
¿, 80;

FO AR D  C ITY Newton.
Mg a«•.< 1 Mi-. Hub«

tBv Mr*. G. M. Canup) oi L >s Angeles, Cali— few da vs last w«< k v. t h I»! '
Mr. and Mr«. E, Everson n;<>ved Mr«. N'ld Stone. Mi. Darn è

f  ! cf» thi- place ».' Red Spi h'K- a m i ■ ew of Mr-. St'.iie.
Wedrlesday. Mr and Mr-. Georg

Mi Ada M- "is of V. ■ i? -or. of McKinney visit td Mr,
vi.-iting Mr. ami .VD-, R. L. M. jiTi* Mr>. ¡.- RoMn.-L'h

1 Mi . '.nil Mr-. Perry Gamble
v t*uk- vnd.

and J R Fu:ell returned
chil«i i en and Mr-. Rat Patte rson at Altu?, Okla , Satu day

f 'T  Dalla.- Tue-dav to havi -pi n ling a tew days
their little girl examined by a aunt, Mrs. Will Callaway, 
specialist. She ha- been ill tor Mis. Ozie Turner of T ' 
some time. spent a few days last week w:’ ’- her

Pa- Patterson, who ha- been parents, Mr. and Mis. J. H. Mc- 
working in East Texas foi several Daniel.
months, returned home Thursday, We arc sorry to report a' this 

Mr. and Mr-. Bill King and lit- writing tl at Mrs. Ned Stor.i ' • . 
tie daughter nmved from this place has been ill for >ome time, is n • 
to Crowell Wednesday. doing so well. Wanda Burk of

t>n account of -ome of the Crowell came Saturday to a-si«t 
bridges being washed out the school them with their work, 
buses didn't iun last Monday. Jack Fraziei and family moved

A. \N Barker went to Quana’n from this place to Berr.artor. Sun- 
Wednesday to be with hi* son, Al- day.
vin, who underwent an operation Mr. and Mrs. R()y Fox f  Pa- 
for appendicitis. At this writing he ducah spent Sunday wirth M and 
is doing nicely. Mrs. J. L. Farrar. '

T. F. Welch i- having his house 
remodeled and painted which adds 
very much to its appearance.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Newton and
son, Buster, of Frederick, Okla., 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Joe

ment Payments into producers’ 
hands at ar. early date?

A. Arrangements have been 
made for handling and auditing 
applications in each State offiee 
and for ¡«suing eht ■ k- from field 
disbursing offices so producers 
may receive check- promptly.

13. On what date will pay
ment to a producer who delivers 
cott' n to co-operative marketing 
association be based?

A. I f  the cotton is delivered to 
the annua! po< 1 1 r valuation pool 
the payments will be based on the 
• u'< of del a ry. I : l ' "  •: ;s

delivered to the cal! pool or im
mediate fivati' n pool the payment 
will be based on the date of the 
price is fixed.

Bernice Phillips of Lubbock i- 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Elmo T :d.

CARD OF THANKS

1 Words cannot express the thanks 
and appreciate n we feel f  r the 
many deeds of kindness and r.eigh- 
borlines- done by our friends dur
ing the illne-s ar.i] death of . .1 
loved one.

Frank Meason and family.

Are you going to paint you" 
house? Let us figure wit: wu. 
— M. S. Henry & Go.

SHOES REPAIRED
— while you wait. First-class work

manship and courteous treatment.

CROWELL SHOE SHOP
F. W. Mabe, Prop.

1

S  E H_ O  S  E  M E

M antle Lam p

^^IWMrowi eff«. M n cow in end f «  *i»n»lly
x  «rq—in i t  With th« 'twin? •»> •«*> «• 0,#̂ * tJ|ta

beautiful new Aladdin Uhl* lamp m paar* apea pay— * 
« I  « l y  HUT You an aaaand of full *»!■« < * ----*

n m ln Ú .7 ¿  W» a n  oakia« th i. apacial Imánd tima 
e g «  to acquaia! m an  pwpl« with th« fact that « p a y  tw

nom _______  ____ ———— ^
AILS oit THIS U B «U  OFFER MME Q uicAt/l

ILDCATS— Beat the Bullfighters

. S. Henry & Co.

G. T. Bowers of Abilene wa? 
here Tuesday to meet his daugh- 
♦er. Mrs. Verline Curry, and hus
band of Chicago who had been 
-tending ’ heir vacation visiting 
Mr«. Curry’s -ister. Mrs. Dwight 
Craig, of Gallup, N. M. Mr. Curry 
is an employe of the Santa Fe 
Railroad at the Dtarborn Station 
in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. C. Roberts 
returned Tuesday from Kerrville. 
where they accompanied their son. 
John Jr., who is now enrolled in 
Schreiner Institute o f that city. 
Bruce Gibson and son. Cope, of 
Vernon accompanied the Roberts 
family to Kerrville. Copt- Gibs nj 
also enrolled in Schreiner.

Dr. Hines Clark
PH Y S IC IA N

and
SURGEO N
Office Over 

Reeder'* Drug Store

> Office Tel. 27W. Re*. Tel. 6 t

SATURDAY

SPECIALS
»50RK and BEANS, 1  cans , .  \  |_c 
TOMATOES. 3 No. 1  cans for 2  4 C

Jones'-BLair 100 per cent paint, 
only $3.50 per gallon— M. S. Hen
ry & Co.

Mr. and Mrs* W. S. J. Russell 
went to Lubbock Sunday accom
panied by their son, Rudell. Fran- I 
cis Todd and J. M. Crowell, who [ 
entered school in Texas Tech this 
week. Before returning home 
Monday Mr. and Mrs. Russell vis
ited their daughter, Mrs. Cone 
Green, and family at Iievelland.

The Red*tart

The male Redstart is white low 
on the ahdomtn. The upper parts 
are bla, k, with orange patches on 
each side of the breast, and near 
the center of each wing. The out
er tail feathers are also orange, 
tipped with black. The orange o f  
the breast is more fiery red in tone. 
The female is grayish, green- 
brow-n instead o f black, and she is 
yellow w*here the male is orange.

London Street N am «« Duplicated

Tendon streets provide thou
sands of cases of duplication of 
names. “ Church”  occurs 86 times. 
Victoria 74 times, Park 62 times. 
Queen or Queen’s 61 times, and 
King or King’s 36 times.

BE THERE FOR THE KICK-OFF 
Friday Night

This will br a memorable occasion in local history . . . 
first nifrht football in Crowell . . . first use of the fine 
new stadium , . . opening of a new season with a game 
between two outstanding teams. You will enjoy it.

S t e s s i  f e r n

W ILSO N ’S SAVORY

SALAD DRESSING, qt. jar 2 7 c
COFFEE, Folgers, 1 lb. . . 3 0 e
COFFEE, Folgers, 2 lbs. . . 5 9 e
WHITE FUR

TOILET TISSUE, .4 rolls 2 1 c  
COCOA, Our Mothers, 2-lb. can 18c
MUSTARD, qt. jar 14c
KETCHUP, Jersey, bottle . « 1 4 c

Don’t Miss the Matador-Crowell Game

Fox Brothers

f
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Classified 
# Ads ♦

For Sale
Service Sunday at 11a. in. 
Wednesday evening service at' ’clock.
The public is cordially invited.

FOI\ SALK— Ford coupe — 
lit u n.— T. 1\ Reeder.

good Simony, Sept. 22. 1P35. Sub-1 
Meet: "Matter.”

; SALE -  Two sec rid hand Methodist Church

at a bargain.— See Leo ! An especial invitation is i.-.-ued 
o young parents of the church to 1 fie pu- nt at the morning service'

HAVE stored near Crowell, 
y gra id piano, small upright 
a trooii practice piano. W ill s. .1 
amount against them. For in- 
:.ation » r i te  at once to G. H. 
-on. 1101 Elm St.. Dallas. 15

Lost

LOST— Small round breast pin
V t pearl in cente»'. I cave at 
News ffice.— Mrs. (1. AY. Walthall.

For Rent

Vi ip. RENT— Bri k building on 
r. :tl. side of square.—J. W  Alli
son. 13

Salesmen Wanted 
Time Is Ripe

RETIREMENT INCOME and 
FAMILY MAINTENANCE IN
COME policies and all other 
plans of modern life insurance. 
G- od contract. Heal opportuni
ty with progressive Texas Com- 
pany,

REGISTERED INSURANCE 
Old Line Legal Re .erve.

I f  interested, write, stating age 
and previous expeiienee.

REPUBLIC LIFE INSURANCE 
CO.. HOME OFFICE, 

DALLAS, TEXAS

Wanted

t eleven. The text found 
s 1 Mi». “ And to Seth was 

Mu»!"’. , s. n: then began men to call 
■ ;> n t ie  name of the ! •>■<).” Regu- 
ar attendants are asked to invite 

a: d íning voi, g parents with you. 
Evening »  ■ i ship at 7 .30.

Monday night at 7:30 the 
Brotherhood » i l l  have its ban
quet. All men of the church and 

I their friends will he welcome.
GEO. E. TERRENTINE.

Pastor.

I in." she said.
| water flows d

Her eyes met Saladine - 
¡ng is a long weary
yo’re young, 
then she

breaksIf  a dam
nmstream."

Wait- 
business when 

she told him: and 
chuckled. "I  Jfuess 1 can

throw that lily root

* “  ln ° S E b r i , k I y : ; l > » » ;
gone and left
and 
She

me in 
found

my
an

•Mi
i’ll

FOR RENT — Two-room ups'aiis 
apartment with private hath.— Mrs. 
R. B. Edwards. 13

Used Cars
11*34 Ford Tudor $125
1033 Chevrolet Coupe, equip

ped with radio $375
1 .'27 Chevrolet 0"upe $ 55
11*33 I. H. C. Truck, long

wheel base $350

SELF MOTOR CO

Salesmen Wanted

MAN WANTED f »r Rawleigh
R ute of MOO familie. Write to
day. Rawleigh, Dep! XTI-175-SA. 
Memphis, Term. 14p

W ILL BEY hoirs*«« mules, a'tle
■—Jin: Cook. Phone 20 1-M. ;f

POULTRY WANTED

Highest market prices paid for 
Poultry and hides Ballard Pro
duce Co. tf

W ILL  BEY fa' mules and marcs 
See me at Johnson’s harn, or call 
102-M at night.— T. It. Robert-.

Miscellaneous

GUARANTEED Radi i Service at 
reasonable co-t. Leave calls at 
Womack Bros. Furnituie >r M S 
Henry & Co. —  Ralph Johnson 
Radi. Service, Munday, Texa- 

31 tf

No Trespassing
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
or. my land.— Kurd Hal-ell. tf

NO VYOOI) hauling, hunting >r 
trespas-ing of any kind allowed or' 
land owned or leased by me. Any 
violators will he persecuted to full
est extent of law. -W. B. John
son. 31'p

A Holding Company

A government official defined 
the holding company n- follows: 
“ T i holding company may he de
fined as any company which, by 
virtue of its ownership of securi
ties, i- in a pcyitioi to onti1 oi 
sub-tantialiy influence the man
agement of one or more other 
companies; that i-. a holding com
pany is different from a mere in
vestment company. An investment 
company buys securities a- an in
vestor would do and without any 
purpose of determining the policy 
o f the management. But when a 
company by virtue of its owner
ship o f  securities is in a position 
to c ntrol or substantially to in
fluence the management of anoth
er company it is properly classi
fied as a holding company."

Sino Mean* Chinese

Sino is from the Green Sinai, 
meaning Chinese.

CHARTER VII —  S a 1 a d i n e.
caught in heavy rai!1. takes refuge 
at Alai m Pierce’s. Bait Carey ar
rhes. carrying Huldy, whom he 
claims has fallen from a ledge, 
and seemingly is dead. Mann 
P: ree dedales her dead, but while whmi Will 
Huldy an dJeimy are alone, the wo- j. j |j

that

came

Thalia Methodinf Church
Sunday School at 10 a. 
Preaching at 11 a. in. :

in.

W,

1:45 p.
by the pastor.

ar. expecting a large ut- 
tenuanee at all services and will 
he disappointed if you are not 
rheie. You will always find a 
welcome at the Methodist Church.

MARVIN RROTHERTON.
Pastor.

Christian Science Services
“ Matter" is the subject o f the 

Lesson-Sermon which » i l l  be read 
in all Churches of I'hii-t. Scientist.
■ n Sunday. September 22.

The Golden Text is: “ Blow ye 
the trumpet in ZEn. and sound an 
alarm in my holy mountain: let 
all the inhabitants f the land 
tremble: for the day of the Lord 
i-oineth. for it i- nigh at hand" 
(Joel 2:1.)

Am g the citations which eoni- 
nri~ rhe Le-son-Sennon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “ Ye shall 
hear of wars and rumors of wars: 
see that ve he not troubled: for 
all these thi’ g- must come to pas-», 
hu" the end is not yet" (Matthew 
2 l :*». )

The I.esson-Sermon includes al
so th • following pa-sage from the 
i h -r an Scion» ■*• textbook. “ Sei- 
»■ ■ ar-ii Health with Key to the
•w 'ip* ares" hv Mate Baker Eddy: 
“ Th material world is even now 
becoming the arena foi conflicting 
forces. . . . These disturbances will 

inue until the end of error,

man with her last breath, assert. 
Will killed her. Horrified, Jenny 
decides to tell no one of the ac
cusation. She goes t » the Ferrin 
farm to notify Will.

CHAPTER VIII. —  With hin 
J i ny returns to M.u ni Pierce. 
She has t» Id him of Huldy** death, 
and he is bewildered, /.eke Dace 
cannot he found. Will has to go 
back to hi- farm to feed the cat
tle. Jenny goes with him, having 
the feeling that she is in a man
ner protecting him.

ft r setting 
way.”

Saladine made no comment, and 
they went out to the car and so 

hack to ihe other farm: hut 
and Jenny departed, 

was glad that M ill would 
not he here when Sohier should 
arrive.

When the two went out, Marin 
Pierce said doubtfully

“ I dunno as that’s fitten! I 
duuno as I ’d ought to let her go.'

No one replied, and she lifted 
her head.

“ But I dutino as I could have 
¡helped," she confessed, het tones 
(not displeased, 
of a window.

" I f  the gla-s is out 
the rain will come i though

away: she
satisfaction

And then she 
that Jenny! Sire 
me to get supper 
best bombazine, 
apron, tied it on.

As she began t 
looked at him refli 
ain’t in any hurry 
she remarked. “ M e 
if yo’re a mind to

Saladine hesitate« 
obliged,”  he -a 
time t" speak 
Pierce," he said 
think I »lid the iig 
looked funny to n 
rin would just- 
ledge!”

“ I sh*d think it wa 
sharply.

“ And there wa’n’t no reason - 
should jump.”

“ She wu’n’t the kind for 'ha:.
“ Sheriff Sohier is in Libert). to

day.”  »Saladine explained. “ 1 tele
phoned him from Barfs, and told 
him he’ll best come in here.

Silence was long. I'hcn -he a-k- 
ed: “ Is he coming'.'”

“ Yes."
She nodded. "Well, that - a ie- 

lief to me,”  she decidr »1. " I  m an 
old woman, hut I »-an -ee 
in a doughnut as far as the 
She spoke to Bart 
here don’t bother 
with their trouble

But I -ay.it’s the fitten
I don’t ee as it can 

f harm." She looked 
keenly. “ You figure 

-he»! her off of the

T . „ ,  .

she a-ked.
earnestly : "Sure, 

safe

> be busy, i 10 
».»tively. "N no 
to get home." 
can |>ut you up 
stay.”

Why. much 
He thought the 

ha.l come.
-I dunno as y 

lit thing: but it 
that Mis’ Fer

ial 1 off that

she agreed

she

a hole 
next." 

‘Folk- around 
the sheriff much 
s." she said, as

firmation. 
thing to do. 
do a mite o 
at Saladine 
someone pu 
ledge, do you

Bart ¡aid 
l ;. aimv! That ledge is n- safe as 
v, , floor here. She couldn t fall 
1, v pules- -he lid it »-purpose; and
she wouldn t.

Ma :ii Pierce nodded briskly. 
“ That’s the way it looks t<> me." 
-i , ed. “ So it «•' nu;s down to

,, , a ' f - meone did it. Bart,
who do you reckon it was?”

11, .I , k hi- head. “ I wouldn’t 
-:»\ a word,”  he declared. " I ’ve 
t, I, »: ,» that just keeping your

»Uth shut save- a peek of trou
ble. .sometimes."

She seemed to weigh this. “ I'm 
t! g Zek might iiave. Bart. 
Ain't you?"

“ He might.”  Bart admitted. 
“ But it's not my business, and I'm 
» i n ixir.j it!." H looked to » aid 
Ss, line :md grinneil. “ Saladine 
»1, , .1 »  told’ the -heritT to check 
up on Win. and the steam mill 
men."

There was mirth in Marm 
p , »,1<1 tone-. “ It wa’n’t W in!"
-)„• -aid. "He might l»rag and 
blow, and get big ¡dees, but it 
wa’ ii’t him!"

Bart -aid: 
don't think it 
He'd not hurt 
do» n 
He 1» 
ily: 
h»ok

Saladine and B»r» 
on the porch »„a ^
" f  headlight- throu»**
toward the „ « i i 0»  th, 
came to j 0jn old,
watched
truck w ith a l,i: »
to the yard. Tic Pul
and Saladine .Vn,fi
the sheriff. bif

b»r.¿Saladine ami »he 
to  one another I * 1*  
spoke to Mai m 
his coat. “ The 
ma’am," he -:li 

Shu

lerce,
. road’s

’rip;
feil]

morning ’*
nodded. *

She opy

'• und 1

•oked _
; ' ai,i to i

appealing to him for con

ce nt
when all discord wi 
e»l up in spiritual

11 be swallow- 
T ruth”  ( page

CHAPTER IX
Vet Saladine was relieved to see 

Will and Jenny thus depart to tend 
the cows, for he thought Will might 
well resent his having summoned 
the -he! iff. Even Bar t had resent
ed it, a while ago.

“ I dunno a- Will’d like it." Bait 
argued. “ And I don’t aim to get 
Will riled at me."

Saladine said: “ You don’t have 
to do it. I telephoned the sheriff 
myself.”

Ar d »lespite Bait ’ - resistance, 
e g»»t Sheriff Sohier rn the wire. 

These two ware old fiiends, and 
Saladine -poke excitedly, telling 
»h a ’ had happened. “ And Sheriff." 
h» -uge -ted. “ there’- i steam mill 
down helo« here. You better find 
out if any o f the men from there 
were up thi- way. And -ee if Win 
Haven is in Liberty. He stayed 
with. Bart Carey la-’ right, but he 
-»•’ out to go to Liberty this morn
ing."

When he hung up the receiver, 
Bart predicted, » ith :» wry amuse
ment in hi- eye-: “ Win’s apt to 
climb vore frame, *1<1 as he is.

Crowell High School
MARY BYRL BELL. Editor MILTON MAGEE. Joke E
I. M. HOUSOl’ER. Ass’t. Editor F. L. KENNELS. Sports Editor

Reporters: G. 1>. Reeder. Ann Mal.e, Camille Gruv-. Virginia < of- 
fey. Faye Webb. Lenagene Green. Zeima Furgason. Faye Ingle and 
Eva Morrison.

Septembei 19, 1935 C. H- S.

Matter o f fact. I 
»as  /eke. either. 
Huldy. I f  it come 

o someone killin her. . . .”  
i -dated. then muttered husk- 
Well. if I wa> the sheriff. I ’d 
for one that hail reason to.”  

Alarm Pierce watched Bart with 
- one displeasure in her -harp old 
eye-. Presently -he asked him:

“ You going home to supper, 
Bart?”

•• ’Lowed you might want me 
here.”  he -uggested.

She n dded. in a surface hospi
tal i t ) . "Certain. Stay »here you 
I,,. Right n<»». the more folks 
ntound. thi' better I like it.”  She 
bustled briskly t,■ and fro upon 
" •  1». ines- of -upper, hrumhling 
at ,»ut the danger to her black 
bombazine.

Then suddenly -he stood still, 
and her hem! lifted. "Car coming.”
-h» -an! softly.

iff Sol 
overcoat, but

“ Best to k* 
tonight, if 
taker advi-ed 
home in t!

Marm F
I stay,”  she -am 
door into tin 

¡ "en t  in tog, ; 
l the door.

The sheriff ] 
and at Bait, jj 

i "Evening, j,,
I "This i- Burt 
plained. “ Bum ,, . l5', 
Sheriff," ’ ’ f<

hack o f  U
a»d a stee,» ,i, !
a screech, and a 11 
ike a |*atridg. wh,r .

« limbed up • a ,
Marm Pun.
I ’ lowed niav! , »■ <■ ‘ d
thing."

“ Wa’n’t d< d’" ’ 
(CONTFM nii \ KX

fruid d

H. SCHINDt
d e n t i s t

Office Hours:
8  to  12 and 1 to 51

Crowell.----------i

( ’ . H. S.

AN APPRECIATION

News lias
the

sec-

The Foard County 
giaeiously con.-ented to let 
Crowell High School have a 
tion in its columns. The news will 
he sponsored by the typing 
I ' S .  The High School New: 
and the entire

las
st aff

will he given next week. 1 he hand 
is expected to back the \\ ihicat- 
with everything they have this 
year, a- it ha- done in past sea
son-.

HIGH SCHOOL LIBRARIANS

Stomach Gas INSURE
a —« nt tO M li lK l  oulcklr r*- *  *  1 w  ^  » » J i l lClem it»» of XDI.K1UKA QUlck»T£»-

risi.Mi blo«UM. cart BOTH
upper and lower b*>wela. allows you to 

and alevp nood. yulck. thorough 
A ?! n. v#t <*ntlr*»ly gwntl« and taf*.

D L E  RI K A
FIRE. TORNACI 

Hail, Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLut

H. D. and 4-H CLUB ACTIVITIES
Officer* of

FOARD COUNTY HOME DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL
Mrs. A. L. Davis. Chairman Mrs. H. H. Beggs. V. Chairman 

Mrs. Tom Russell, Secretary-Treasurer 
M’s- Myrna Holman.......................Home Demonstration Agent

Î

the 
ex- 
the

New- for permitting 
this privilege.

1 the entire student body of 
Crowell High School wishe- to 
press their appreciation to 
Foard County 
them to have

SENIOR PICNIC

About thirty-five member- of 
the Senior clu-~ attended a picnic 
at I>ixie Mound Monday afternoon. 
Swimming and football were the 

¡chief diversion i f  the afternoon. 
Refreshments consisting of wein- 
eis, pickles, bread, potato chips, 

j cakes, bananas, and punch were 
j served. The clas- wa- accompa- 
: r.ied i»v its sponsor. Henrv Black.

The High School library opened 
la.-t week with the following li
bi arians elected:

Efrie Griffin, head librarian; 
Zeima Furga-oti. Daphy: McClure. 
Mildred McGinnis. Ray Thomas. 
Banks Campbell. Helen Harwell, 
Mary Byrl Bell, Fern Pearce. 
Ho d  Todd. Mm; Louise Adams. 
Edith Hutcheson. Thcri -e Gim-

FERGESON BROS.. DRUGGISTS |.

hie
Bn

. Myrtle McK< 
■ »n, assistant

wn. and 
librarians

Billie

HOME ECONOMICS

JUNIOR PICNIC

WITH II.
OF

I). MEMBERS 
FOARD COUNTY

Cellar shelve- are being rapid
ly filled up at the home of Mr-. W.
1 ». Fi.-h f the Vivian Club. She
• p rt- having canned 2'.'2 quart- 

:hi- -umme including 150 of fruit 
a' i 32 of tomatoes. Cream peas, 
corn, bear.- and other vegetable- 
will he ready for canning in a few 
da\ - according to M Ki-h. Mr-. 
Fish -ay- that when the fall can
ning -ea-' r i- nvei -he expects to 
1 ave a sufficient supply for tw
• ar- in her cellar.

Taking advantage of the lecent 
air-. Mrs. J. B. Rasberry of the 

A i a I i  D. Club, planted a fall 
g. di with the view 1' securing 
add:'; nal vegetables for canning 
a well a- for eating fresh. She 
leport- that she ha- turnips, 
adi-hes. beet-, mustaid. lettuce, 

beans, -pinach. squash, and cu- 
■ umbers planted and that part of 
them are up and growing.

A well-'quipped clothe- closet 
' "  replace one u-ed only for stor- 

g "junk” i- the recent home im
provement read' by Mr-. Allen 
Fi-h o f the A’ ivian Club. She ami 
her daughter. Anita, took heaver 

a, u which had been stored away 
n the cellar and ceiled the walls 

of the closet. They were then pa- 
pered with light color paper. Three 

■ Ives urn! a tod for hanging 
clothing complet'd the transfor- 

1 mat ion.
The home wa- further improv

ed by papering the kitchen and 
bath room. A “ personal”  touch 
ia- secured in the form of a eor- 
• e »h a 1-not which Anita had 
made from the sides of an orange 
'■rate, and vaini-hed in a dark 
color.

* * * * tf
Tiia* a vat ation trip may he both 

n  ova e and profitable in a ma- 
■<•1 al way » a  shown by Mrs. O. 
H Nel-on ■ f th'- A'ivian Club. M 
N'I-on marie a trip through Ar- 
kansu- and took the cooker along 
“ just in ca-e." She reports that 
vegetables were not so plentiful 
but that they found plenty of 
grapi - and that she and her -ister

by 27 inches. She is now making 
one from silk hose. Mr.-. Myers 
is al.-o busily engaged in making a 
crocheted spread.

WEST RAYLAND H. D. CLUB

The West Rayland H. D. Club 
met at the home of Mrs. Luther 
Marlow, Tuesday. Sept. 10.

Mi-.- Holman gave an interesting 
discussion on aiming fiuits and 
vegetables. She told what kind- 
of cans or jars to use and the 
causes of thing- changing color or 
having a -ediment in the jars.

Theie were twelve member- 
present. The next meeting will 
be with Airs. John S. Ray. Sept.

Thirty-five members of the Jun
ior class enjoyed a picnic at Dixie 
Mound AVedne-day afternoon of 

¡last week. After the group had 
played various games, the picnic 
-upper which consisted of sand
wiches. punch, pickles, and potato 
chips, was served. Mrs. L. F. 
Campbell, one of the das- moth- 
■ i s. and Coach Graves, class spon- 
-or. accompanied the group.

I>ic-
the

SOPHOMORE PICNIC

The Sophomore class had a 
nie last Thursday evening a(
City Lake.

Many games were played, and 
refreshment- were served to about 
twenty-five by Mrs. H. K. Edwards 
ami Mrs. Leo Spoil er, and then 
sponsor, Walker Todd.

WEST SIDE H. D. CLUB
CLASS MOTHERS

canned 72 
with thpm. 
nal picnic 
amp fire.

ouai ts  t», bring hack
The work was done in 
fa-hion on an open

Two crocheted rugs have been 
recently completed by Mrs. J. 11. 
Alvei« of the Vivian Club. On" 

j f  these » a -  made from cotton 
j hose and is IS by 3fi inche-. The 
I other was made of cotton material- 
from old dresses and is about 15

Inspiration for better canning 
was brought to the West Side Club, 
which met with .Mrs. F. A. Davis 
Wednesday, Sept. 11. when Miss 
Holman showed a number of stand
ard products and explained how 
many canning problems could be 
solved.

Theie are nine questions fre
quently asked about canning, stat
ed Miss Holman. They are (1) 
What causes products to float? 
This may he caused by over-tipe 
products, syrup too heavy, packed 
loosely, over-processing, or spungy 
products. (2) Why do peas turn 
cl"udy? They art* ton old, cooked 
too long, not graded properly, flat 
-our. use of wrong kind of salt, 
u-e of hard »ater. (3 ) Why does 
water come out of jar- while 
pt'fe-sing? Product n t packed 
right, escaping steam, varying 
température. (4* Why do beets 
In i- color? Selection of wrong va
riety. too old. (5 ) Whv do beets. 
In an and pickles have white de- 
posit where they touch the jar? 
U-" of wrong kind o f salt, poor 
product, (fir Whv do beans and 
okra turn dark? Cooked in iron 
vessel, use of iron knife. (7 ) Why 
do product- taste as if vinegar hail 
been added? Cool too slowly, 
stand too long in jar- before 
nrooe-.ing. (XI AVhat products 
must l»e canned unde»- pressure 
f “ r safety? Aleats and non-acid 
“ogetables. (Pi Why can't I use 
rime tables for processing fourni 
in turners and magazines? Local 
condition- different.

Airs. Charlie Bryson wa elected 
wardrobe demonstrator. Air-, S. E. 
Tale gave an intere-ting report of 
her trip to Short Course. Mrs. 
Herman Kincheloe and baby and 
Mr-. S. E N'orri- were visitors.

The next mee'ing will be with 
Mrs. S. E. Tate Tue-day, Sept. 
21. Meeting changed from Wed
nesday on

Class mothers base been chosen 
in Crowell High as follows:

Senior----Mrs. Sam Crews. Mr-.
* lyde McKown. Mrs. A. W. Lilly, 
Airs. Guy Ketchersid, Mrs. J. it. 
Allee.

Juniors— Mis. T. P. Reeder, 
AI r s. L. F. Campbell.

Soph» mores — Mrs. H u b e r t 
Brown. Airs. H. K. Edwards.

Freshmen— Mrs. J. E. Harwell, 
Ali-s Frankie Kirkpatrick, Mrs. T. 
A’ . Kascoe.

PEP SQUAD LEADERS

The Home Economics III ( la-s 
i- having an interesting experi
ment this year. It ha- ordered 

¡four rat- front the State I ’niver- 
I sity. The rats have been named 
for the prominent men of the town. 
Each rat is t" be fed a different 

' diet. Eli Smith is to be fed cof
fee; Maurice Kenner, cocoa cola: 
Charlie Thompson, candy; Jimmy 
Ashford, milk.

The purpose of this experiment 
i- to ascertain the effects of bene
ficial and detrimental da- e.- of] 
foods.

SCIENCE

I lie Crowell High School science 
classes are larger than ever be- 
tme. It was necessary to make 
two sections in biology. Manuals 
have been ordered for each clas- 
and laboratory work » ill begin 
soon. The members of the biology 
classes are busy this week collect
ing various kinds of insects that 
will be mounted in a box fur later 
laboratory work. Many if these 
student- were somewhat surprised 
to learn that the “ black widow" 
spider is nut an insect. The most 

I conspicuous characteristic of the 
insect i- the fact that it ha- six 
leg-.

Mr. Black ha- taken over gen
eral science and ha- a large cla - 
of Freshmen boy-. Coach'Grave- 
c  ti in lie- to tea, \ the boys the 
art i f  growing neanuts in agri
culture. Home Economics III has 
been added to the curriculum thi- 
year. 1 here are more students 
'aking various -cience courses m 
Crowell High School than anv oth
er subject.

NOW IS THE TIME
I o invest in Real Estate. I 

have a few "real buys" in farms 

and small ranches.

Claude Callai
• j» y  *!**!* *1 * *!* *!**

Î
WET WASH 2 '/2 Cents Per Po

Just think of it— You can have

10 Lb*. Washing for 25c
E\‘<T\'thing washed spotlessly clean ai d returned 1 
you ready to iron or hang on line as you choosi. j 
member, WET WASH 2l -_,c per pound—weighed!

Truck in Urowell Monday and Thursday

V E RN ON  S T E A M  LAI

ï

At the regular assembly Mon
day morning, the pop squad girls 
had their try-outs for leaders. 
Those who tried out were: Peggy 
Cooper. Mary Lou Fudge. Ann 
Mabe, Lois E. Norris and Oleta 
la v  Zeibig. Peggy Coop 1 and 
Loi- Evelyn Norris were chosen a- 
leaders.

The officers elected were: Ann 
.Alabe. president; Mary Lou Fudge, 
-eii'f't ary-t r< asurer; Ruth Burns, 
t e porter.

The pep suits will he yellow -at- 
in bloii-es and black wool skirts; 
th*' leaders are to wear vellow

FOOTBALL HIGHLIGHTS

With 
Wildcats

-kilts. There 
,he squad.

and
and

a

are ö’.i member- in

JUNIORS ORDER PINS

According to G. I). Reeder, pres
ident of the Junior clas-, pins for 
the clas.- have been ordered. Care 
was taken to select pins that had 
a ring to match -o that next year 
the Juniors might add the ring to 
their set.

CROWELL HIGH BAND

The High School band, 
th" direction of Marion Crowell, 
will make its first appearance Fri
day night at the Matador gam*1 
There will be about ten

Football workouts took on a ne»* ' 
interest this week as time drew I 
near for first game. Thirty-two 
boys are still reporting for practice 

two game- a week for the 
ami Wildkittena most of 

the thirty-two bov- will see sei- 
xice each week. Monday after
noon the seniors took out early 
to give the fair sex a treat, anil 
the bovs that were left had a tough 
scrimmage between the “ B” team 

combination of regulars 
ubs. The game ended in 

a thirteen and thirteen tie. “ Dub 
Skipper Bodyguard" Brisco wa- 
the outstanding performer on the | 

th” changed lead :
changed from one lineup to • 

r *x T> ’ twin rabbits, John ; 
! ' T i ?n' RJIvmond JoV. rant
'  a,l afternoon on the nffen-e i

, ’v uU, Toughy Wilson. William 
¡Simmons, and “ Slim" Horn we. 
new men that stood out on the do. 

i feirse. “ f y c l o n e ”  Fitzgerald 
learned more football than he knew I
will Z  l h>’ W ’k,’ 1 b'»ever Cyclone I 

, a " -al n>«n some day for
under he has shown that he « an “ take it ” 

Manager Lankford came '
show the bovs a few 

1“ Sonny Boy"

field 
a- he 
the other.

Time Lost is Money
It costs money to be sick. Y ou  see it di
rectly if your pay envelope is short, ’t ou.'. 
lose out on some important work if you 
live on a farm or if you are one of the few 
who are not docked for lost time. You 
can’t afford to show up on the job unless 
you are feeling fit. The boss w a n ts  re
sults— not excuses.

How many time* do Gas on Stomach, He ail* 
ache, Sour Stomach, “That Tired Feeling,
That "Morning A fter” Feeling, Neuralgic, 
Rheumatic, Sciatic, Muscular or Periodic 
Pains keep you at home or interfere with 
your doing a full day’s work?

All these troubles are caused or made worse by to®
In your body. To correct this condition take

ALKA-SELTZ0
The New Pain Relieving, Alkalizing, E ffete

It Is called Alka-Seltzer because it makes a 
drink, and as it contains an analgesic (Acetyl-®8® ’ , 
relieves the pain of everyday ailments and th® ^  ̂
the alkaline balance corrects the cause when ^ue. j 
Alka-Seltzer Is pleasant to take, harmless,
Why don’t you try It? Get a drink at your dru* 1 
fountain for a nickel. Buy a package for home u**

i uc’ ua.v, otrjiv. unv ihkiu ai tn«* maiauor eamp. 1 "ttonnv Rrw" c u  1 , ; * **
1ST rbareeH from Wed- There will be about ten new mem- Reeder dealt him* mUerv "III H 
account of Federation, ber*. Name-of the band members noon. er* 8 a t̂er

out to
trick*, hu

and “ Stud’ Larps Package 60 cents 
Small Package 30 cents
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GOOD S E A T S  FOR OVE R
i ' a ô E S E V E *

CONGRATULATIONS
— To those making possible our wonderful 

school system and all of its facilities.

— And to the \\ ildcats and their coaches for 

the remarkable records they have made in 

the past.

We are backing you to come through with an

other good record this season.

Combine Pleasure With Patriotism
— and Attend—

THE BIG OPENING G A M E

— and other games this year. The Wildcats 
have made a great record and deserve our 
support.

We are proud to have hud the contract for 
lighting our football fie! 1.

W I L D C A T S
Go by them this season like a-

The entire personnel of our company 

wish you the greatest of success this season.

SELF MOTOR COMPANY

Dependable Electric Service

C. C. McLaughlin
Radios and Radio Service

THE NEW STADIUM
— and—

LIGHTING SYSTEM
-Are a real credit to any city. W e join the rest of 

Crowell and Foard County in taking the great

est pride in these new facilities.

We are doubly proud of the W ILD C ATS and their great 

record in the past. Keep up the good work.

‘Watch the Fords Go By' TEXAS NATURAL GAS CO.

DON’T FORGET-
To attend all the CHS games.

FOR A REAL INSPIRATION
— Attend the opening game Friday night.

Also remember, our dining room is 
again in operation. Plate lunches 
with drink and dessert. 35c.

O'CONNELL’S TEA ROOM
WIN or LOSE
WE'RE FOR THE WILDCATS

The bright lights . . . the magnificent stadium . . . 
the grass-covered playing field . . .  two outstanding and 

snappily dressed football teams playing a game as only 

champions can play . . .  hundreds and hundreds of hap
py spectators . . . thrilling pep squad yells and band 

music . . .  all will be combined Friday night in giving 

you that kind of thrill that comes “only once in a life
time.”

[C O NG R ATU LATIO N S to those responsible for our fine 

new athletic plant.

QUALITY GOODS at SAVING PRICES

West Texas Utilities C». I EVERYBODY S FOOD STORE
FOOTBALL PLAYERS

now the value of good bread. For bread at its best 
get—

ORR’S VERI-BEST
(Sliced at No Extra Cost)

IT E N D  THE NIGHT GAMES THIS SEASON

o r r s I a k e r y

NO GUESS WORK
fou will enjoy night football as the Wildcats play it

And meals, the way we prepare 

and serve them.

Raymonds Cafe
Self Motor Co. Bldg.

HOW MANY YEARS— ?
— Have you put off having that photograph made ? 
Why wait longer? And remember, it’s not too early to 
have that picture made for Christmas Gifts.

Your local photographer wishes the 
Wildcats the best of success.

ROBERTSON STUDIO
2nd Floor Lanier Bldg. West Side Square

WE RE NO MAGICIAN
— But we can make those summer shoes look like new 
Fall ones with our MACHINE SPRAY METHOD of 
dying. You choose the color— we’ll do the rest.

DON’T MISS THE BIG GAME

CROWELL SHOE SHOP

A GREAT GATHERING
Your friends will be there— why not you? 
Besides a great game, the opening of the new 
stadium Friday night will bring t< gether one 
of Foard County’s greatest gatherings, thus 
providing the added inspiration of fellowship 
with your friends from every part of the 
countv, and making possible acquaintance 
with scores of visitors from outside the 
county.

O l R BEST W ISHES TO THE \\ ILDCATS

For expert cleaning service, remember—

THE HEIGHT CLEANERS
East Side of Square

YOUR FRESIGE WILL HELP
Let your presence help make the big opening 

game under the new lights the success that 

it deserves to be. Facilities for your conven

ience and comfort have been provided— use 

them, and help encourage the Wildcats to 

victory this season.

I, CAMERON & C0„ ^  
OUTDOOR SPORTS
— Will bring a new pleasure to you when 

you attend the Football Game Friday night.

Let us hope that our team wins. Your 

presence at this, our first night game may be 
a help in winning.

Our team will appreciate your support, 
so let’s kick off and go.

Visit Us for Refreshments 

After This Big Game

F E R G E S O N  B R O T H E R S  

FIGHT’EM WILDCATS
On the gridiron— it’s endurance and skill that 
wins.
On the roads and highways— it’s the CHEV
ROLET that leads the field in dependable 
service and economy.

Dependable service and products, always at—

GULF STATIO N
Floyd Thomas, Mgr.

Dont Miss the 
OPENING GAM E!

Everybody, support the 
W ILD C ATS

Important Announcement
We have just received the lat
est Zenith radios— all electric 
and "farm  radio” type deserib- 
t i below. By all means, see 
them.

LILLY MOTOR COMPANY  
WE ARE PROUD

-Of the great records made by Wildcats of past years 
and are backing our 1935 football team to 

keep up the good work.

- n E b ic
A Y E A R
O P E R A T I N G
P O WE R

C O S T

-LONG DISTANCE-

FARM RADIO
Z e n ith  h a » e f f e c t e d  ■ a p e e ia l 
arrangement with the manufac
turer» o f the Winrhargrr. m i  that 
every cm ner o f a Zenith Farm Radio 
can reduce hi* operating power root 
to 50 cent» a year for 10 hour» radio 
enjoyment every duy. This means 
no more dry A. H or C battrrie- to 
buy. No more dead storage bat
teries to take out and recharge.

Zenith Farm Radio, Model No. 
k-V-27. illustrated above, ia a fc-tube 
receiver— tunes American stations, 
police call», amateur, aviatiou con
versations. ships at sea and Foreign 
Station». Has Black M afnaddon  
dial employing Split-Second Tun
ing that enables logging and relo
cating foreign stations accurately. 
Operates from a fi
nd t storage hutterv # o  o » r  
-k e p t  charged hy > C Q 9 5
th e  w in c h i i r g r r —  I I  * 1
Z en ith  Frepoteer, V  I f  *

W O M A C K  BROS.

I

f
First Class
WELDING \

SERVICE % 1 ~

Electrical or
Acetyline M m

New Equipment 2
m

100 Per Cent for the 
W ILDCATS

Spears
Blacksmith Shop

g l

L i
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~ S  O  C  i E  ■T  Y -
It you have guests in your home or f you entei'-a r., wo would 

appreciate it very much if you would tall us.

Mrs. T. B. KLKI’PER. Kditor 
Phone lti.TJ or TT.T

County Federation 
Meeting Next Week

mi p onuien: women oi lev 
Mj*  V ■ • ■ raylov, Stab 
o,o’ t of Fedeiati"« of Wo 
’ (. lulls, and Mrs. W. P 

ett. Seventh District president 
e present at the Foard Coun- 

'ederation meeting whieh will 
-eld at the Baptist Church 
■ eso.a morning. Sept, lie be
rg a* 10 :’t0 o’elock. Mrs. 

- Henry will he leader o f the 
s program, which is planned

Ado pini
Presiden

Mrs \V.

W ight; Addres . State
:d : -, \ olne) Taylor, in
to Di-tilct President.

» A , fi , I t
>e is exoeeted to

me :
Avi

be
\\ e
Ri
M.
dar
a-

cinbct News Bulletin.
Mi- Raymond Burrow : l T. s.
r iv i . Servie ,». Mt John S. Rav :
Luneh with the Columbian Club
a- O'tess i•luli; Sonic. >pe ra-
tiun . Wond ci \\ hat mid Hat'-
per. " M - R. 1 K incallì: "The
Blu iiird. S’i*mbol of Happi ness.

. T. W. Cuop«• ; Solo. Mrs.

PHOENIX HOSIERY

ring a
I "V, .is: .1 - . eilst mai y. and

. e ..... rk .mi spoon. A 
good attendance i- desired and ex- 
pecied at this meeting.

M AR RIAG E OF LO CA L
CO U PLE IS ANNO UNCED

A - • o veinent was made Sun
dae f the maniac - of M - - Betty«- 
it. Me Adam., and Otis (¡afford 
whteis to..k plane in !l diis, Okla., 
oti dune I f .

Mr-, (¡affolli is the only daugh
ter of Mr, and Mis. Leslie Me Ad
am- ! the Mi \dam> Kanch west 
of t'onvell. She has been reared 
in Foard County and has attended 
« -..well High Si hool for the past 
three yeais  and wa- a member of 
the S«-ruir «las. of this term.

The gi i m i,. a s n of Mr. and 
M> -, Crai ley (¡afford t the Black 
e immunity ai d tu- ha- also been 

He gradu
al high school in

Mrs. Kincaid Named 
P. T. A. President

The election of Mrs. B. L. Kin
caid as | resident of thi local P. 
T. A. unit took piai--- at the initial 
meeting of the organization in the 
High School auditmium Tuesday 
afternoon at Til) oVb-ck. A large 
number of niotheis wa- present at 
this meeting.

With "High School Day" the 
des glutted subject. Supt. I. T. 
(iiav-s spoke on "School Maia

la- and Mi N. . . ltol i rts 
Parent-Teacher 

its Oppor. unity 
le High School." 
rendered by Miss 
Hugkston and a 
i\cn by Mr-. T. 

Mis. Kineaid gave n 
magazine study and

<i in the cour
«iteci fr n;; the loca
1 and in l i d i
a bu«ine«« college
M He ..« at presi

S T A I M I  >1
Io# étfk biow*« tsd mi not

r \ m i m «
•or mrdiuffi brown», »»di toé irroro

V A R S I T Y
lor lifM brows« lod flirt to«»»

l » H ! » > l
lor «*«st«5 mttr

Buéçrt Stod*i«9» loi tboK who roirrrt 
then p«n.ii- 1  A  Shndowl e . - 5h t*r Mid • 

Seme» Sh«er with the Pho»«n Cortors- 

Fh Tap, Oro H««l toé »il or«r Tipf-To*.

Harwell’s
Variety
S P E C I A L S

for

SATURDAY
SUGAR, lfl-lb. doth bag . . . 5 4 c
Schilling*» COFFEE, 1-lb. can______ 29c

REX JE LLY , 5-lb. p a i l ....................33c

SUN BRIG H T CLEANSER, 3 c«tns 10c 

TO M ATO E S , No. 2 size, 2 cans 15c 

Brer Rabbit SYRUP, gallon_______

L A M P  CHIM NEYS, 2 for

53c

15c

Corned Beef Hash, 1 \ size can 12c

25cM ILK . Carnation, 7 baby cans__

Dairy Maid Baking Powder, 2 lbs. 17c 

Jane Goode S A L A D  DRESSING, qt. 31c

Blue: Barrel SO A P, 6 bars 23c

K R A U T , No. 2\ size, per can 11c

C A TS U P , large 15-oz. b o tt le ............ 10c

W ILD C A T S  Beat the Bullfighters

C A SH -W A Y
GROCERY and M ARKET

d i. :s.-t*ii "  1 ilt
Association am 
for Service in 
A piano si lo wa 
Mary Elizabeth 
devotional was 
B. Kleppei 
ten-minute 
exp1, --i 1 u few tentative goals for 
the coming year.

The high school mothers were 
h .stt --t s for the social ht ur and 
• erved delicious punch and home
made cookies.

In the count of mothers. Miss 
Cora Carter's first grade led in the 
pi mary department, Miss Frances 
Hill's room in the intermediate de
partment and the Senior class in 
high school.

CONTRACT BRIDGE PARTY.

M'-. am! Mr... Earnest King en
tertained four table- of friends at 
their home Monday evening with a 
dei ight fui cent i act bridge party.

Mrs. (»scar Bonaii won high 
si-ole for the ladies and Mr. loin 
Seale for the men.

Refreshments of angel food 
cake with fruit topping we e served 
to Mr. uid Mrs. II toy Bon bardi. 
Mt. and Mrs. O-car Roman. Mr. and 
Mrs. To;. Seale. Mr. and Mis. Cul
li Ook-, Mr. ano .Ui>. M> 1 Kh-enid. . 
Mr. and V ’ . M N. K, ' ner. Mrs. 
Sit-ney Mille'. Mis- K1 ie fave 
Koaik and Pari Ediiioini-on.

IUNIOR COLUM BIAN CLUB

ALPHA JUNIOR ADELPH1AN 
CLUB HAS SOCIAL MEET

will maki theii d'liit- in Crowell.

THALIA  PTA MEETING
HELD LAST TUESDAY

The Tha ia Parent-Teacher As- 
-'.ia'.ion met Tuesday, Sept. 10. 
Reports of the procedure of the 
kiter.et committee were given by 
M - Lindsey and Mrs. Long.

Mrs. 1. A St vail, newly elect
ed pie- lent, re-igned at the meet- 
ng. T ie  new president will be 

e evted at a iati date. Mrs. Gray 
- serving a- temporary president.

CATHRYNE FERGESON IS
WED TO GAINESVILLE MAN

The wedding of Miss Cathryne 
Ft-rgeson of Crowell to Henry F. 
Killgore of (¡ainesville ha- recent
ly been announced. The marriage 
tool place in Dallas on July 25, 
th< i-erent my being performed by 
T.-e pasto; -f Monger Place Meth
od i-t Church.

M Killgou- is the daughter of 
Mi. and Mrs. Tom Fergeson of 
Crowell aid wa- horn and reared 
here, graduating from the local 
higl si- ini! in lift t. She ha- been 
a student nu-se in a Fort Worth 
hospital for the past year and con
tinued with her duties until a re
cent date when the couple moved 
t-i Gainesville to reside.

Tr .- I rr - pi opt ieto - f the 
Ka'-A-Bite Cafe ir Gainesville. 
H- - a native of Gainesville and 
he and his bride will make their 
home there.

Mrs. George Self was hn«te«s to 
the member- of the Alpha Junior 
Adelphian Club in a social meet
ing at her home last Wednesday 
afternoon. She was assisted in en
tertaining by Mi-s Frankie Kirk
patrick. Mis. Self is sponsor and 
Mis- Kirkpatrick is assistant spon
sor o f the club.

In games of <500 which provided 
diversion for the afternoon Miss 
Kuth Bums was high scorer and 
was pro-i-iitod with a linen hand
kerchief. Handkerchiefs were also 
presented to Misses Edith Marie 
G ver. Geraldyne Carter and Dor
othy Mclvown, who were planning 
to leave soon for school in other 
places.

A delightful salad course was
served to ten members during the 
refreshment hour.

JUANITA SCHLAGAL 
STATON ADAMS

AND
MARRY

Announcement has been receiv
ed here of the marriage o f Staton 
Adams of Aus'.i'. and Miss Juanita 
Schlagal of Crow li which took 
place a- Rankin, Tesa-, week be
fóte last.

Mis. Adams is tlu- daughter of 
Mr. and Mi -. Harry Schlagal and 
was born and reared here. Mr. 
Adams i- the - n of Mrs. C. A. 
Adams of Aii-tin and th. late Lt. 
Col. C. A. Adams and lived in 
Crowell for a large portion of his 
life. He is at present employed in 
Austin and the couple are making 
their home in that city.

MRS. EDEN HOSTESS TO
TH ALIA  IDLE HOUR CLUB

SUCCESSFUL SALE

I). R Magee of The Magee Tog- 
gem rep rts that he took orders 
f( i 22 suits. 1 7 pairs of pants and 
one over >at in connection with 
hi- tailoring «at» la-t Friday and 
Sa'ut duv.

The Junior Columbian Club met 
:».; the In me of Mis- Mildred < >'g- 
d I on Wednrsdav afternoon. 
Seid. 11.

Mrs. Gordon Bell acted as lead
er for thv afternoon’s study.

The program consistili ot two 
vto-y intcresting tmveloguos. Mrs. 
Valico Swaiin t*dd ni r trip t» 
thè Kastem States a.ni Mrs. Mar
ion Crowell told of ber trip to thè 
Western States.

The following officers were 
elected: Mrs. Gordon Bell, presi
denti Mrs. Vanno Swaim, vive pres
identi Miss Elouise Saundei-s. -n - 
retary-treasurer: Mis- Mildred ( og. 
dell, pai liamentai ian.

The refreshment piate held a 
deiicious salai! collise.

NEW LIBRARY BOOKS

The following is a list of the 
most recent additions to the Coun
ty library:

"Good-bye, Mr. Chips." Janie- 
11 ilti n; "A  IIi>-i-o Divided." Pear! 
S. Buck; “ Sons.”  Pearl S. Burk: 
“ Ruth Fielding at Briarwond llall," 
.-Mice B. Emerson; "The Campfire 
(¡iris Larks and Pranks." Hildgarii 
G. Frey.

Mis. Mack Eden was hostess to 
the Thalia Idle Hour Club in her 
home Thursday afternoon. Some 
time wa- spent ill doing handi
work, such as piecing quilts, em
broidering and crocheting, after 
which a few games were enjoyed 
with Mrs. C. ( ’ . Battentield in 
charge.

A business meeting was then 
held in which time of the meeting 
wa- changed to '2 :.'I0 instead of ¡5 
-■'dock. Mrs. G. A. Shultz’s resig
nation as president was accepted. 
Mrs. Battentield. vice president, 
rp'iointed Mrs. Long. Mrs. Bray 
.-ri'i Mrs. Johnson as a committee 
to iii minute a new president. Mrs.
I i t- Cox was accepted a- a new 
member.

Lovely refreshments were serv- 
• - th' following members: Me-.
:-.ne W. .1. I.'.rur, C. 11. Wood,

I . A. Roberts. Bill, Aliston, Clyde 
P ay. C. C. I.ind-ey. (1. W. S ale-, 
C. C. Bat*- r in 1. .1. A. St "Vail. Joe 
Johnson, Mack Eden. Miss Minnie 
Wood and two visitors. Mrs. How
ard Buisey and Mr-. Lama Pick- 

t - of Welch.

MISS COVER HONORED

Mi - Edith Marie (»over, who 
left Tuesday w ith her mother, to 
make her home in Hobbs, N. M., 
w.i- coniplimer.teil by Mis.- -Doris 
(•-wait with a paity and shower at 
hei home la-t Friday afternoon.

Games of (¡00 were enjoyed af
ter which the sir wer gifts were 
p-i-sentid to tile honoree. Those 
pre-ent were Mi-ses (¡over, Doro
thy Pauline McKown. Peggy Conp- 

Mary Elizabeth Hughston, 
Juanita Hough, Ruth Fergeson and 
Mr- Bill Bell and Mrs. Otis (¡a f
ford. Gifts were -ent by Misses 
Maty Lou Fudge, Geraldyne Car- 
*'• . Mozelle McDaniel and Elsie 
Mae Cook.

The ho-le-- and her mother. 
Mis. R. I). Oswalt, served a de- 

liniert couise consist-1 
fish sandwiches, pine- 

lives. potato flakes, j 
and punch.

The Childress Church of Chi 
is conducting a meeting this week 
in the old Haney-Ra-or location 
on the north side of the square. 
People have been attending from 
Thalia. Vernon and many -thei 
place- this week.

An effort i- being mad- to es
tablish a congregation ¡n Crowell. 
We urge all members of the Chur, - 
of Christ to attend these service- 
and co-operate with us in this ,.f. 
foit. Crowds have been all that 
could be expected under the . ii- 
eum-tances. These service- 
being held each evening a 

lot-
anxious to hav

a i

tbi

T y p o ' s  W r i t i n s

c . -:.-t C ' '  cer Ale.
Sauvc in'l others.

Mighty Fancy

■| anks f  Ernest Spears, ex- 
\\ a, 1 now a "cider ( row-
, 11igl: r w has one ot the fanciest

.art- you ever saw. Taking 
i ltl ga-.dine tank, two bicycle 

a t re pump. f"ur tubes 
V  i no de*. and several pieces of 

I and othei items, he assem- 
I i ; .i ¡, i- :o a vehicle that will be 

t ,• 'he til-t time to- 
\\ i-j. Air pressure foi'c-

• i, through four nog-
, i ; •!. p y cis can either 

, . s , fan - o' quench their 
I , athletic department 

f . • | i;i| not already on
l and an Erm -t donated his ser
vices. . _ ,

C,OW*11 Te,„, «

A-l j Spear-. l . u,|
drew ’man; L

TH A L IA  BOYS HONORED

Houston and Douglas Adkin- of 
Thalia were honor guests at a 
farewell party and miscellaneous 
shower Thursday night at tin- 
home of Lucy Jones. They left 
Friday for Decatur Baptist Col
lege.

Those present at the party were 
Iona Pyle, Jean Long. Jessie (¡am
ble. Madge Mason, Bos-ie Whit
man. Edith Cates. Anabelle Ham
monds. Alta Dorris Robert-, G i r 
eva Wood. Eunice Banister. A d a 
Ahston, Nell Roberts, Modern 
St vail and Johnnie W -don., pat 
Dye. Erwin Renl, Bei-chrr W - 
doni, J. D. Miller, Jack Coats, 
(¡«■laid Davis, Howard (¡a 
Jake Wisdom.. Percy Ta , 
Charles Earthman. Pete « at-:--. 
Kay Cox. Edward Shult the 
oiees. Douglas and Houstoi . and 
the hostess, Lucy J■ nc- Every
one enjoyed the evening and many- 
useful gifts were piesented ' the 
two boys.

R E V IV A L  MEETING

Ii<i< us ref I e-
ii g of tuna 
apple salad, 
cherry cake

Thalia Classes Name 
1935 - 36 Officers

FRESHMEN ENTERTAINED

Mr- Fiank I Xing wa- hostess 
(he Freshman (Ta-- of l ‘t.‘M-35

Ol'Ihoi - for the class,.- ,,f 
lia High S- hool this year have 

| eloi u d -is DiPows:
Freshmen— Audra Ai,.-t<»n. 

¡(tent: (¡ene I.aMair Matthew 
] president: Selma Jo Dasi-. 

to I tary-tren.-urer: Loyd G 
at Ic r : Le

Saluting the Leaders

js in attempting
¡iü ak- 
1 culai kable

at
big and 

fine i

Words fail 
pay deserved tributi
ing possible ( rowt-..........
athletic facilities. With one of 
the best gymnasiums :i thi -tate 
a fine football field with a 
conifortal ' 
lighting
facilities 
the equal 
school in 
part of tl 
merely m

M uch 
i if ice ha 
hringiiq;

i "dreams"
Gci.i • -i cominunit; 
and stipi- 'ft >’t D >' 
gram have helpci gira, y 

- with' ut the leadership th 
hove fortunately ad m he-i 
ect-. they could never have 
compieteli and to the lea-r 

¡extend our sinverest tong' 
I tiolis.

W et C o llis ion

( , • White. wht'se trucks fig- 
. . , ,.ì ision with a (ira- 

• ruek, say - sonn Arch
iti wood hauler* -aid they 

, ji'j.'.'i itt-d ’ he accident. It s
.. , , , T • me w. f i  i-r got all thè 
In , , w e w art ed to drink." Olle of 
tinnì stateti.4» * * * *

Statemeiits of thè wt-ek:

Hazel
Cox, 

Gambi»-

Nowlin
her home on Saturday evening. Nowlin and Mr-.
S'nt. 7. She was assisted by Mrs. , Tjs- mothers.
J II. Shults. | Sophomores— Pat

The liv ing room was decorated | dent: I.ouist 
with silver-king and rosebuds.
There were ten member- of the 
'lass present and games were en
joyed for several hours, at the 
dose of which they were served to 
punch and cakes.

Mi-. Long and Mrs. Hubert 
R iwn were class mothers, but 
Mr-. Brown wa- unable to attend.

’¡V >" •
ly-ti-m. Cl well Hi "Th e wire came."— Claude Me-
in an a 
of tho-e

thletic way
of any ( lu?

are 
«, U La ugh

"Th
1 in.
o-. Bullfighter - are really the

the «tat t \n • the n ice ltf ” Hid Haney.
¡is i« tfiat these taci» it ie> •*Fii, half -Muti*tloi 7. Crow-
«asui’f  u)> t«> an exeel lent ;-J j Whole game— Crowell 13,
item in general. M: ■ or 7. -—Typo.
-.aid wot 
e been

k anti seif
netv»a¡ y

• ite - 
in tt •

•*\v-'•‘il tf*ve your 
'mpctitii

team some in- 
mi." —  Coach

rt aiity \hese an ftMil Ol Matad-ii
i».f iuSt J¡t i w years UtfO. -------——

The liiuiithiv i,.„ 
Farmer- a, . '»"Tu« (J
sociation wa |.H|( i ; Mt) 
of the Mt : ' iS' kl t 
night and w. ; ' d  
o lint \S .
t ietv. o’“ ''«!

The pro- n  w 
D. R. Mac i !!i «
ta lks  l.y M. i p  p .  
her trip *' e'?
this S',¡In: P f « »
I.. Ri : 
cetiling th.- 
Boy Scout- 

.' ivitics.
Following i

ness -t ssi >, 
time a gt nc-a
concerning T 
¡«lent appoint 
canvass the ,,u.na 
of Thrift 1)

'"• ,M an-
were app int».-; t0 
the next ha-

R[AIJ|
S H T O H 1  (he WILD 

A t t e n d  the Opening(

'guizzati,
'- their f

Div

but 
t we
proj- 
been 
- We

itiula-

Let everyi ■ ne attend the open*
ing game tomorrow ïiiirht. It
l-eallj i- a i:dg event. -o far a*

■rned. Belocal history 
there! ♦

is conci

W an ted— A  Crowell  
• Congressional Candidate

Crowell High Wins 
19 to 0 in Practice 
With All-Star Team

•[ , t .i, i Higl Wildcats de- 
win 19 to

,, |,i-a,-t e ' I t  here la-t Fri-
. ;iv . -.m  .>n Th three t uch- 

,- way of the aerial
... n pas-’ - ffuin Mark

S, Fr.i ik Meason and
,i when Measoi inteicepteil 

¡, and ran 77» yards

The Wild.- 
ie opponent

defer -o prev »nted 
f i • r• i making a sin-

It's up t.» ( uce a irle first down. wh lie making ahout
Co njn ai cantíldate. o r eise be tn the ms e! ve The initiul
out of' step wit Host 111 the other chelown carne \vhen Meason
t* wn.s of the 1'it h1 district. a 'cord- made a *en-*a* i- nul t atch " f
injr t ■ prêent idn-aMi »vitiitiders’ lonjr heave. folluwed by

St. tai thiö>e wh.» ha\e delin ite oief mn neTOS tbt- goal line.
ly announceil, i who arc llKe Tht • p l a y  starte f ft»m thè ali-star
aeeorcline: A e i 1 le i/ed
rumor> ate MeFa t (in 

VN
iham. !'■ next coi; mi- • ear rhe

incumbent : i Ine ich ita I of the first haIf ar-.il wa- prac-
Falls: 111 sst 01 Vei non: B ill v a catbor »OV (if tht- initial
of \.►rnon : M Dent un ; ehdown. T ini Sauntleis
w ! ii*F n: !)t»Cat ut. sod t*. Me«- fit tht _’ x vani

(T .. widel nown mark Paul M K1 >w kick f<’ r
i citl/.e? :o be piacement nett • xtia point.

11 i f y 1or thi ìay be o 0.
u eVi bet tei' Wllit a few ‘s be* rhe final haiIf \ - rmut ly a ile-
foie iti Diek Todd isivt battle « i art of both
hat oi!' heinlet into the i unr. ::i*i* with (b k ;le|J . ali-star

Ami are we u*»ing to hear (•at k , a- the oil an• ii • g playei in
ty of speakiny in 1 !*:>•>? ali d* f»a» t ììient: f 1 y.

1 ne min'ute to play.
The Good Old D'ays Mea-on intere« ed an all--tat

A local n 
stadium thi - 
ly remai ked;
vou ; and this at hlelle plant
all—-just Ion•k uvei there, a

i system with those three biji
: in£s.*• A nìiddle-iaged nativ
\v a * present i eminked: **
notidrur. th-' y had three bui
in the locai -ysteni when I

1Ö
o ’clock.

We are
names of nfember- in this part wl 
want to attend services or. Sunday 
where their children will he in 
Bible elas-i where both met at d 
women who are capable may in
struct them in the scripture- ev
ery Lord's day: where these chi—- 
es art- arranged according to tiu-ir 
ability for reception.

Attend every service of th, 
meeting and help in this work. We 
t'frre the public to attend tin -. 
vi' t - • Nt-w Testament Ckti-t ar 
ty is the need of the I ,.x.
halting of the Bible church i- the 
hope of the nation.

K. P. PRICE. Evangelist.

GOES TO MISSOURI

Fharlie Wi-dom Jr ,,n 0|- -\[ 
and Mr-. A. B. Wisdom < f T a- 
ha. left Monday afternotui f ,»t 
Chillifothe. Mo., where he will take 
an electrical engineering i- ,.irse. 
Cha'lie graduated from t wei: 
High Scho -1 in 1 ><:;:{ and nee : - >t» 
time has taken 1 year's voca
tional agricultural w’’o>k ¡it the 
Slate Teachers College 
von.

hoy -one big lm 
mighty small one 
tired yards from 
ture.

A 'd  speaking 
days, -ome of th

K the new
thusiastieal- 
lerful 1 tell

school
build-
i* wn>'
That’ «
hlinjrs 
w a a

• hun- 
,-tru- -

■tl 75 vards

mbelew 
Lebert 
bien he Id f-

nenn-

n hi- 20-yard line and with 
« -! " f  "mi flue blocking, rac- 

"  st-ire and the game 
ended PJ t- 0.

The Line-Up
\ S ;i G orge  Owens, Jim 

h • 'in'’ td. ends; Hubert Smith.
'Li r < m 11. Glenn Shook,

Bi Bell, George Carter.
IC  'I Don • . g laid-: Henry Ash- 

h >n- U-. t enters; Otis 
I i aim Carter. James 

'1 bin'll I, Lewi- Brown, 
•lohn T odd. baekfield.

i "1 Mark Saunders. 
I* mían, Austin Wiggins. 

1 -glieli, O-i-ar Nu-h- 
• Hr- . tackles; Bill 

"  I B’ i'io. guards; Boh
• Paul McKow n. IT ank 

i t rews, Aldon Horn.

John Roberts Jr., ref- 
1 1 Bell, umpire; F.

Joh

Dunr 
T illV. 
Meas

Thuisda - i T<■ nigh 
M.v X . •_

JACKIE C00PEI

DINKY
MitkeJ M -Cl■

I Urcj JÌ

Spillisi o . ,i hy Tfk
Young F’e sir

Saturili -, .........

JOHN WAYNE

WESTWARD

Sat

PACE MINI

BLACK
Sa'.U’ -:a- Nig'' Prtv-t. 
Sundav it; M ruta,—

1 ORI TTA VOLACI 

CHARLES BOYEI

Parai NT-ws—
phony Tech' ■ olorasdí

Tuesday, «nly— 

MAUREEN 0'Stll.
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Dope From Olney
Sharp. Tn, was 

squad w - en the (

at Can-

who now works on t
SOUthwe-t of (T'OTA'oJl,
ye-terdav from . visit
dai s it ()!ni i- itici U
rei ' -its lat li ’ t V f
they have the bi
.Year- -uni i 'field
totnpar«- favorii. »ly \v¡
any high -ch-i- l in the

Tha- 
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. vice 
ec re- 

ay. report- 
ponsor: Mr-. I.e, 
h • II. Matthew-,
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NEW MOTOR VEHICLE

The only new motor vehicle reg- 
:-tered here during the past week 
wa- for a Ford sedan for Rag<- 

i dale R. Lanier.

Dye. presi- 
vice president: 

secretary-treasur
er: lo r .  Pyle, reporter: Mr-. I.,.,. 
Nowlin, sponsor; Mrs. J>y"
Mi s. ( i v. rla s mothei -.

Junior- Kay Cox. president 
Homer Matthew«, vice president 
Geneva \\ ood. -ecretary-treasurer 
Sylvian Barrett, social chairman 
Ruth Huskey, reporter: Mi 
Randolph, sponsor.

Senior- I. C. Wisdom, presi
dent; J. I f  Miller, vice presi,|en .̂
Percy Tavlor. secretary-treasurer; 
B es- i  Whitman, reporter; Pierce 
Chandler, sponsor.

and

Opal

till

"Yes. they \v;.,e rthji ' '■ 
itivi» about ’ Ci oweli'- 
the ex-Cub sta 
is the only boy 
ell team, so I 
hete Mt-a on hi 
and they -aid 
he might be a 
ney back-, Ke 
Mercer ar.,!
Sharp.

Olney belie-.
Sevni-ur will fm ni-h th,-'< ,/‘n
only stiff competition ¡. ,p . V’" 
tn" ' ,a,P' a''<;<’nling Sharp.

Remember ,  Friend,

itart Eberling who 
t f ’ e-t includes duti,- 
bo-s ' with the R,g y 
r "a'd and Knox , .
!" ,hl' spare time 

[brokerage of tire m 
S  ed a number of h 

(Is thi

New
Fall

Styles

i»*f in 
“ waeo

ranch in 
untie* arij vvho 
directs a big 
"alias, favor.

-11, ^ r ’ (i:^ i ' 'w S k ^ ! h e x '1 Hlcnt photograph- . x,
" lor r'f Will Uoge,. that z r l " !  

nropriate for framing Th" M?-

products in severa| ' kn''v "
" a ination M i l l J ^ ^ - J J

. A ' heretofore, we have the lat st an(*jvl#  
‘Lo ami dependable, yet not expensive 

i tn- .«ty! -s are different this season-*''*'1-' j||
i 1 Iattcrin^. New stylus XJilort* in 1
'tylo for every person. i

Itinjfless hose— Vanette and Archei i*IU’ 
-.irii'tt ot fall shades. . .

A ip* T
-btst received our fall line ol linji**1 ( 

utlf-sli, '> in pure silk, satin and .jersey 
led itin ot gowns and pajamas— many P8,

\\ t“ urge you to see our new thing*-

The Beverly $n<
Smart Women's ear

D o n  t M i s s  t h e  M a t a d o r - C r o w e l l


